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WHO’s former Division of  Reproduc-
tive Health (Technical Support), RHT,
was a partner within WHO’s Family
and Reproductive Health programme
(FRH) which was formed in late 1995.
Among others divisions and units,
FRH also included the UNDP/
UNFPA/WHO/World Bank Special
Programme of  Research, Develop-
ment and Research Training in Human
Reproduction (HRP). In November
1998, RHT and HRP were joined to
create a new Department of  Repro-
ductive Health and Research.

Measuring global
reproductive health
and disseminating
best practice

RRRRReprepreprepreproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive healthe healthe healthe healthe health
indicatindicatindicatindicatindicatorororororsssss

The Department maintains seven
databases covering the following key
indicators: (i) maternal mortality,
(ii) coverage of  maternal care,
(iii) anaemia in women of  reproductive
age, (iv) the incidence of  unsafe
abortion and resulting mortality,
(v) infertility, (vi) low birth weight and
preterm birth, and (vii) perinatal
mortality. These databases, with the
exception of  the database on infertil-
ity, are regularly updated to ensure they
can contribute fully to ongoing work
on the Global Burden of  Disease.

During 1999, new estimates on mater-
nal mortality, the presence of  skilled
attendants at delivery, and perinatal
and neonatal mortality were produced.
The latest estimates made in 1999
suggest that over 500 000 maternal

executiveexecutiveexecutiveexecutiveexecutive
sususususummarmmarmmarmmarmmaryyyyy
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deaths occurred in 1995. The database
on unsafe abortion contains a range of
different indicators on incidence and
mortality. In 1998, a review of  data on
the incidence of  unsafe abortion and
related deaths found that some 20
million unsafe abortions take place
worldwide, contributing to 13% of
maternal deaths.

To assist countries in generating the
required data for some of the indica-
tors, work is under way on a number
of  guidelines. One guideline, entitled
The sisterhood method for estimating mater-
nal mortality: guidance notes for potential
users, was published in 1998. It fol-
lowed the publication of  two docu-
ments resulting from an interagency
consultation convened to review,
identify and agree on a short list of
reproductive health indicators. These
documents were: Selecting reproductive
health indicators: a guide for district manag-
ers and Monitoring reproductive health:
selecting a short list of  national and global
indicators.

The WHO reprThe WHO reprThe WHO reprThe WHO reprThe WHO reproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive healthe healthe healthe healthe health
librarlibrarlibrarlibrarlibraryyyyy

The Department’s electronic journal
The WHO reproductive health library
(RHL) provides up-to-date systematic
reviews and commentaries on repro-
ductive health interventions. It is
distributed free of  charge to health
workers, managers and scientific
researchers in developing countries.
The first issue was published in 1998
and the second in 1999. Issue No. 2
was published in English and Spanish
and discussions are under way to
produce RHL in Chinese also.

Gender and human rightsGender and human rightsGender and human rightsGender and human rightsGender and human rights
issuesissuesissuesissuesissues

In collaboration with the South Afri-
can Women’s Health Project and
Harvard University, Boston, MA, USA,
an international training initiative in
gender and reproductive health for
programme managers and policy-
makers was created in WHO in 1996.
In 1997, the initiative developed and
launched a three-week course in
Gender and Reproductive Health in
South Africa. In 1998, the pilot course
was reviewed and adapted for regional
use. The initiative currently collabo-
rates with regional partners in Argen-
tina, Australia, China and Kenya to
offer regional versions of  the Core
Course in Gender and Reproductive
Health.

Improving maternal
and perinatal
health

Today, much is known about effective
ways to reduce maternal mortality, and
the essential interventions have been
well defined. The challenge is to bring
these actions to reduce maternal and
newborn mortality and morbidity
together in a focused and effective way
at country and community levels.
Following the creation of  the Depart-
ment of  Reproductive Health and
Research, the former RHT has contin-
ued to use its specific expertise, in the
development of  norms and tools,
advocacy, monitoring and evaluation,
and the provision of  technical sup-
port, to help countries meet this
challenge.
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MatMatMatMatMaternal morernal morernal morernal morernal mortality -tality -tality -tality -tality -
magnitude and demagnitude and demagnitude and demagnitude and demagnitude and dettttterminantserminantserminantserminantserminants

To strengthen the identification of
maternal deaths in vital registration
systems, a report was prepared entitled
Vital registration systems: improving the
identification of  maternal deaths. The
report was used as a background paper
for the Expert Committee on Vital
Registration convened by the United
Nations Statistics Division in late
1998.

In 1999, WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA
initiated the process of  developing a
new set of  maternal mortality esti-
mates pertaining to the
year 1995. Provisional
calculations became
available towards the end
of the year and sug-
gested, for 1995, a total
number of  maternal
deaths of about 510 000.
The complete set of
estimates, including the
figures for individual
countries, are expected
to be released by the
three agencies in 2000.

Neither outcome indicators such as
the number of  maternal deaths or
maternal mortality rates nor process
indicators such as the proportion of
births at which a skilled attendant was
present can, by themselves, furnish all
the information needed by health
planners and managers for programme
planning. In-depth reviews of  mater-
nal deaths can provide a better under-
standing of the many interacting
factors influencing health-seeking
behaviour and the barriers to good-
quality health care. In-depth investiga-
tive methods include, for example,
confidential enquiry, criterion-based
clinical audits, verbal autopsies, mater-
nal death case reviews and investiga-

IntIntIntIntIntegrategrategrategrategrated Management ofed Management ofed Management ofed Management ofed Management of
Pregnancy and ChildbirPregnancy and ChildbirPregnancy and ChildbirPregnancy and ChildbirPregnancy and Childbirththththth
(IMP(IMP(IMP(IMP(IMPAAAAAC)C)C)C)C)

IMPAC is the Department’s new
innovative strategy for reducing mater-
nal and perinatal mortality and mor-
bidity and improving maternal and
newborn health. IMPAC focuses on:
(i) improving the skills of  health
workers; (ii) improving the overall
response of health systems and the

management of  health
services; and (iii) imple-
menting health education
and health promotion
activities to improve
family and community
practices and responses in
relation to pregnancy and
childbirth.

A central element of the
IMPAC strategy is to
develop standards and
norms for improving the

skills of  health workers. To achieve
this, several practice guides are being
prepared. These guides have their
origins in the Mother-baby package:
implementing safe motherhood in countries
launched by WHO in 1994. They aim
to provide a set of  tools that will
facilitate the implementation of the
Mother-baby package from peripheral
health units upwards.

The Essential care practice guide for preg-
nancy, childbirth and the newborn is de-
signed to enable health care providers
to make the most appropriate deci-
sions with regard to the care of
women during pregnancy, delivery and
the postpartum period. A second

tions of  severe maternal morbidity.
The Department is currently preparing
for field-testing a guide on the various
investigative methods.
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document, Managing complications in
pregnancy and childbirth. A guide for
midwives and doctors, focuses on the
emergency care of  women and
neonates suffering complications
during pregnancy or delivery or in the
immediate postpartum period. New
midwifery documents addressing
vacuum extraction and abortion care
have been drafted and will comple-
ment the already existing modules for
the teaching of  life-saving skills.

ImImImImImprprprprproooooving the qving the qving the qving the qving the quality of careuality of careuality of careuality of careuality of care
during pregnancy and theduring pregnancy and theduring pregnancy and theduring pregnancy and theduring pregnancy and the
postparpostparpostparpostparpostpartum periodtum periodtum periodtum periodtum period

RHT contributed to a large HRP trial
(in Argentina, Cuba, Saudi Arabia and
Thailand) that evaluated the effects of
a new antenatal care programme on
the health of  mothers and neonates.
Data obtained during the study were
analysed in the Department during
1999 and several papers are being
prepared for publication in 2000. The
Department was also analysing data
from a second study (coordinated by
HRP), which is investigating the
relative effectiveness of  oral doses of
misoprostol compared to systemic
oxytocin for the prevention of  post-
partum haemorrhage. The first report
from the study will be available in
2000. The results will influence recom-
mendations on which drug to use for
the active management of  the third
stage of  labour.

During the biennium several key
guidelines concerned with the im-
provement of  quality of  care during
delivery and the neonatal period were
issued by the Department. They
include: Postpartum care of  the mother and
newborn: a practical guide, Basic newborn
resuscitation: a practical guide, and Care of
the umbilical cord: a review of  the evidence.

In response to a growing demand for
data on Caesarean section and guid-
ance on appropriate levels of  this
intervention, RHT has assembled
national data for an initial review and
developed a structure for a potential
database on Caesarean section. Con-
currently, HRP has been supporting a
large multinational trial in Latin
America to test the effectiveness of
mandatory second opinion prior to
performing a Caesarean section in
lowering the (mis)use of  this surgical
intervention. Data from this trial and
from other large studies coordinated
by HRP will allow new estimates to be
made of  the ranges of  Caesarean
section rates among different
populations.

NeNeNeNeNew tw tw tw tw tools fools fools fools fools for imor imor imor imor imprprprprprooooovingvingvingvingving
managementmanagementmanagementmanagementmanagement

As a follow-up to the 1994 WHO
document entitled Mother-baby package:
implementing safe motherhood in countries,
the Department has developed a new
document entitled Mother-baby package
costing spreadsheet to assist in estimating
the cost of implementing at district
level the interventions described in the
Mother-baby package. Field-tests con-
ducted in Bolivia and Uganda con-
firmed that the model yields useful
information for safe motherhood
planners and managers within a short
period of  time. It is expected to be
published in 2000.

IntIntIntIntIntererererervvvvventions tentions tentions tentions tentions to reduceo reduceo reduceo reduceo reduce
momomomomothertherthertherther-t-t-t-t-to-child transmissiono-child transmissiono-child transmissiono-child transmissiono-child transmission
of HIVof HIVof HIVof HIVof HIV

Reported rates of  transmission of
HIV from mother to child range from
15% to over 40% in the absence of
antiretroviral treatment and vary across
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countries. Transmission can occur in
utero, during labour and delivery, or
postpartum through breast milk. Most
of the transmission is thought to occur
in late pregnancy and during labour.

Throughout the biennium, the Depart-
ment participated in, or organized, a
number of  meetings at WHO on
different aspects of  the various
antiretroviral regimens. A comprehen-
sive review of  HIV and maternal care
entitled HIV in pregnancy: a review was
completed and issued in 1999.

Together with UNICEF, UNFPA and
UNAIDS, WHO also launched, in
1998, a public health initiative to
reduce MTCT of HIV with initial
funding to UNICEF by the United
Nations Foundation, Inc. The initiative
comprises a series of pilot projects in
10 sub-Saharan African countries to
demonstrate the technical feasibility of
interventions to prevent MTCT in
resource-constrained settings.

SafSafSafSafSafe moe moe moe moe motherthertherthertherhood advhood advhood advhood advhood advocacyocacyocacyocacyocacy

In 1999, WHO published a booklet
entitled Reduction of  maternal mortality: a
joint WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF/World
Bank statement. The statement was

launched at a press
conference in New
York attended by
the Director-
General of  WHO,
the Executive
Director of
UNICEF, the
Executive Director
of  UNFPA and a
senior representa-
tive of  the World
Bank.

The newsletter Safe motherhood: a
newsletter of  worldwide activity provides
news update on maternal health issues
and offers an opportunity to exchange
information on activities and pro-
grammes and to describe results and
developments in research. It is issued
in Arabic, Chinese, English and
French. During 1998-1999, three
issues of  the newsletter were pub-
lished.

The World Health Day on 7 April
1998 had the theme of  safe mother-
hood. To mark the occasion, special
events were organized at WHO Head-
quarters, the Regional Offices and in
countries around the world. An infor-
mation pack with the message “Preg-
nancy is special –  let’s make it safe”
was prepared and widely disseminated.
Three video clips were prepared and
distributed to television networks
worldwide and staff  gave a number of
radio, newspaper and magazine inter-
views.

Making pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safererererer
initiativinitiativinitiativinitiativinitiativeeeee

This new initiative was launched by
WHO to highlight the Organization’s
commitment to reducing maternal
mortality and morbidity. Making
Pregnancy Safer describes the contri-
bution WHO intends to make during
the next few years to the worldwide
Safe Motherhood Initiative movement.
The Initiative proposes to contribute
to the efforts countries are making to
achieve the global goals in maternal
and infant mortality reduction.

Some 15 Departments at WHO
Headquarters together with their
counterparts in WHO Regional Of-
fices collaborated in developing the
initiative. Consultations with relevant
United Nations agencies and other key
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partners were also held to review the
initiative’s proposed orientation and
modus operandi. Together with the
WHO Regional Offices a selected
number of  countries were approached
about their potential interest in partici-
pation and ten were selected for the
first phase of  the initiative due to start
in the biennium 2000-2001.

Fertility regulation
– improving
standards, choices
and care

Family planning programmes face the
increasing challenge of  finding better
ways to deliver services to the millions
of  people who would use family
planning if they had access to it. In the
developing world as a whole, even
today at least 100 million married
couples have an unmet family planning
need. In 1990, it was considered that
about 300 million couples, not in-
cluded in the estimate of unmet need,
were using methods with which they
were dissatisfied or which they consid-
ered unreliable.

AAAAAddressing mddressing mddressing mddressing mddressing myths andyths andyths andyths andyths and
misconceptionsmisconceptionsmisconceptionsmisconceptionsmisconceptions

Misconceptions contribute to the
cultural, behavioural and information
barriers that prevent family planning
services from providing accurate
information and appropriate levels of
quality care. They also prohibit users
from seeking care when it is most
needed. To address this issue, the
Department, in collaboration with the
International Planned Parenthood
Federation (IPPF), London (United
Kingdom) has approached 70 family
planning associations, WHO Country
Representatives, institutes and NGOs

to complete an international survey to
determine the common myths and
misconceptions prevalent in each
country. The response rate has been
very high and the data are currently
being analysed.

Evidence-based norms andEvidence-based norms andEvidence-based norms andEvidence-based norms andEvidence-based norms and
guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

During the biennium, the work carried
out by the Department on the devel-
opment of  norms and guidelines
relevant to fertility regulation has
focused on: (i) increasing information
about contraceptive options;
(ii) developing and updating technical
guidelines and training materials on
family planning methods; (iii) develop-
ing and updating technical guidelines
and training materials on family plan-
ning services; and (iv) developing a
collaborative process to support
effective dissemination, adaptation and
utilization of  the norms, standards and
guidelines generated by the Depart-
ment.

In 1996, WHO published and widely
distributed the document, Improving
access to quality care in family planning:
medical eligibility criteria for contraceptive use.
The document aims at providing
guidance to national family planning/
reproductive health programmes in the
preparation and revision of  national
medical and service provision guide-
lines based on new recommendations
for initiating and continuing the use of
each contraceptive method. Chinese,
French,  Indonesian, Russian, Spanish,
and Vietnamese versions of  the report
were printed in the 1998-1999
biennium.

In an effort to strengthen further the
interagency collaborative work under-
taken for developing the medical
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eligibility criteria for contraceptive use,
active support has been given to
follow-up work on programme guide-
lines that a number of  agencies initi-
ated in 1998-1999. This support has
resulted in four joint documents.
Preparations were also initiated for an
expert committee meeting to be
convened in 2000 to revise the docu-
ment Improving access to quality care in
family planning: medical eligibility criteria for
contraceptive use in the light of  new
scientific evidence.

To ensure that family planning pro-
grammes have access to the latest
information, the Department issues
technical and managerial guidelines
which translate the results of  clinical
and operational research in family
planning into practical guidance. Work
to finalize the document provisionally
entitled Technical and managerial guidelines
on oral contraceptives was completed
during 1999 and the document now
incorporates the latest data on oral
contraceptive use and the risk of
myocardial infarction. It will be pub-
lished during 2000.

Simplified companion volumes to each
of  the technical and managerial guide-
lines have also been developed, ad-
dressing the needs of  various levels of
providers in a user-friendly format and
presentation. Text for a brochure
entitled Oral contraceptives: what health
workers need to know was prepared in
1999. This brochure will be issued in
2000. In addition, French and Spanish
translations of four previous bro-
chures were completed in 1998-1999.

The experience gained in the develop-
ment of  the Essential care practice guide
for pregnancy, childbirth and the newborn
(mentioned above) is being used to
develop a comparable document
entitled Essential care practice guide for

family planning. The process of  compil-
ing this guide was initiated during the
biennium. An informal meeting of
potential collaborating agencies took
place in 1999 and publication of the
guide is expected in 2001.

The male latThe male latThe male latThe male latThe male lateeeeex condomx condomx condomx condomx condom

As part of  the joint programme of
work, UNAIDS and WHO, in collabo-
ration with the private sector and with
scientific, technical and programmatic
experts, published and disseminated a
package of  materials designed to
summarize the latest scientific evi-
dence and principles of best practice
in the key areas of  condom program-
ming. This compendium of  materials,
entitled The male latex condom contains
Specification and guidelines for condom
procurement and ten Condom programming
fact sheets. A comprehensive review The
latex condom: recent advances, future direc-
tions is also included in the compen-
dium.

The work undertaken by the Depart-
ment in relation to the male latex
condom is the first phase in a series of
activities designed to support national
family planning and STI/HIV/AIDS
prevention programmes. So far, these
activities have generated evidence-
based technical guidance materials.
The next phase, due to start in the year
2000, will focus on providing technical
assistance to countries to help dissemi-
nate, adapt and put into operation the
technical guidelines to improve the
quality of  condom programming
activities.

The Department is also collaborating
with UNAIDS in developing a com-
prehensive strategy to support con-
dom programming activities for the
prevention of  STI/HIV/AIDS and
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unwanted pregnancy. As part of  this
strategy, UNAIDS, WHO and UNFPA
are planning to hold, in 2000, a “Social
Marketing Forum”, which will be
designed to bring together donor
agencies, collaborating partners and
country representatives in order to
explore the comparative advantages
and potential of  social marketing in
improving access to reproductive
health services and technologies.

The fThe fThe fThe fThe female condomemale condomemale condomemale condomemale condom

Under the guidance of  the Depart-
ment’s Condom Working Group, a
joint undertaking with UNAIDS,
several activities are under way. These
include, among others: (i) development
and wide dissemination of  an informa-
tion package entitled The female condom:
an information pack; (ii) expansion of
the female condom briefing package
to include components that address
promotion strategies, social marketing,
and introduction of the device into
national programmes; and collabora-
tive work with a national project in
South Africa to introduce the female
condom into the public sector and
conduct research on the feasibility,
acceptability and safety of  reuse of  the
female condom.

In addition, the Department collabo-
rated with UNAIDS and the Female
Health Company to develop a docu-
ment entitled The female condom: a guide
for planning and programming which will
be published in 2000.

Combating RTI/STIs
and cervical cancer

Reproductive tract infections (RTIs),
including STIs, have been a neglected
area in public health in most countries.
In most parts of  the globe, it is now

accepted that control of  RTIs and
STIs is an urgent health need. It is
estimated that more than 340 million
curable STIs occur worldwide every
year, most of  them in developing
countries.

Since the 1994 International Confer-
ence on Population and Development
(ICPD), reproductive health pro-
grammes have been encouraged to
take a more active role in controlling
RTIs. The Department is continuing
to assist reproductive health pro-
grammes in confronting this extra
challenge.

Guidelines fGuidelines fGuidelines fGuidelines fGuidelines for researor researor researor researor research onch onch onch onch on
reprreprreprreprreproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive tract infe tract infe tract infe tract infe tract infectionsectionsectionsectionsections
or gynaecological morbidityor gynaecological morbidityor gynaecological morbidityor gynaecological morbidityor gynaecological morbidity

Over the last decade, several studies in
developing countries have highlighted
the widespread prevalence of  RTIs or
gynaecological morbidities in commu-
nity settings. To facilitate the conduct
of  such studies the Department is
developing a set of  guidelines or
research approaches on how to plan
and implement rigorous studies on the
prevalence of  RTIs, and such gynaeco-
logical morbidities as genital prolapse,
vesico-vaginal fistula and menstrual
disorders. To prepare these guidelines,
an international multidisciplinary
consultative group has been formed.
Finalization of  chapters is under way
and the document will be completed in
2000.

ImImImImImprprprprproooooving qving qving qving qving quality of care inuality of care inuality of care inuality of care inuality of care in
SSSSSTI serTI serTI serTI serTI servicesvicesvicesvicesvices

The role of  RTIs in adverse pregnancy
outcomes or in post-surgical proce-
dures has been a longstanding con-
cern. More recently, the role of  RTI/
STI in the transmission of HIV has
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also been receiving attention. Guide-
lines and training materials on the
prevention and care of  STIs are
urgently needed by reproductive health
programmes.

Determining the most appropriate set
of  interventions for a public health
programme to meet the needs of  both
men and women with established
RTIs, including STIs, has been prob-
lematic. A comprehensive mix of
interventions should focus on en-
hanced symptom recognition and
health care seeking behaviour, effec-
tive outreach programmes to identify
symptomatic individuals and their
sexual partners, and improved quality
of  clinical services for women and
men. The Department and The Popu-
lation Council’s Horizons project are
evaluating a process for making deci-
sions about programme goals and
directions and the key steps in imple-
menting those decisions to address the
problem of  established RTIs. The
Programme guidance tool has been de-
signed to enable programme managers
to assess the nature of  the particular
RTI problem they face and to design
interventions that address it. The tool
is being field-tested in the state of
Ceara in north-east Brazil, Cambodia,
and Latvia.

WHO also plays a key role in the
development and distribution of
guidelines for the treatment of  STIs.
In 1999, the Department participated
with WHO’s Initiative on HIV/AIDS
and Sexually Transmitted Infections
(HSI) and UNAIDS, in convening a
consultation to review the existing
guidelines and to redraft as necessary.
In addition to some modifications in
the recommended drugs for STIs, this
revision also altered the way in which
vaginal discharge as a symptom is
interpreted and treated. These guide-
lines will be published in 2000.

Case studies on intCase studies on intCase studies on intCase studies on intCase studies on integratingegratingegratingegratingegrating
SSSSSTI preTI preTI preTI preTI prevvvvvention and care intention and care intention and care intention and care intention and care intooooo
ooooother reprther reprther reprther reprther reproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive healthe healthe healthe healthe health
serserserserservicesvicesvicesvicesvices

In 1998, the Department commis-
sioned a review of  available informa-
tion on integration of  STI manage-
ment into family planning services.
This review concluded that more
needs to be known and understood
about this subject before guidance on
the topic can be developed. Following
the completion of  the review a part-
nership was formed with UNAIDS
and the The Population Council’s
FRONTIERS Project with a view to
developing additional case studies on
integration to broaden the available
information base about the topic.
Proposals for case studies were devel-
oped and three were funded through
the UNAIDS partnership. All three
focus on antenatal syphilis screening.

Dual prDual prDual prDual prDual proooootttttectionectionectionectionection

Dual protection is the prevention of
two undesired and undesirable out-
comes, namely unintended pregnancy
and HIV/STI. In 1999, the Depart-
ment hosted a five-day consultation on
the topic of  dual protection. The
consultation was cofunded and
coorganized by WHO, UNFPA and
UNAIDS. In the first three days, the
issue of  dual protection was addressed
at a global level, with representatives
of  family planning organizations and
STI/HIV prevention efforts from
countries in all the regions present. A
joint statement of the sponsoring
agencies was developed. In the next
two days, representatives from eastern
European countries and the Newly
Independent States addressed dual
protection from their particular re-
gional perspective, resulting in pleas
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for assistance from international
agencies to help stop the rapid spread
of  STIs including HIV.

Supporting
countries and
collaborating
agencies

The establishment of  appropriate
mechanisms for responding to country
needs was a prime consideration in the
process of  reorganization that took
place following the creation of  the
Department of  Reproductive Health
and Research. Specifically, a Team for
Technical Support to Countries was
organized to facilitate the provision of
comprehensive technical support to
countries in the area of  reproductive
health. It is expected that the linking
of  research, at national and regional
levels, with technical support, will
facilitate a more effective response to
country needs in reproductive health.

Initiating, fInitiating, fInitiating, fInitiating, fInitiating, formulating andormulating andormulating andormulating andormulating and
rererererevievievievieviewing national healthwing national healthwing national healthwing national healthwing national health
plansplansplansplansplans

During the biennium the Department
has been providing support to research
and for programmatic activities in
close to 80 countries. This support has
ranged from small grants to develop-
ing country institutes (e.g. to translate
one of  the Department’s new publica-
tions into their own language) to
assistance with updating national
policies on reproductive health. Two
illustrative examples of  such broader
technical assistance work are given
below.

Since 1998, the Department has been
involved in a major technical assistance
project in Uganda. Other stakeholders

in this project include the Ministry of
Health, various United Nations organi-
zations, The World Bank, and several
NGOs. The Department has contrib-
uted by training nurses and midwives
from district teams in life-saving
midwifery skills and by carrying out
community mobilization activities. In
association with WHO’s Department
of Child and Adolescent Health and
Development, a strategy and plan have
been developed for adolescent repro-
ductive health activities in Uganda.
Also, 15 district medical officers have
been trained in the Safe Motherhood
District Planning process. The Mother-
baby package costing spreadsheet, devel-
oped by the Department, has been
applied in two districts. The activities
undertaken in this project will be
reviewed in 2000.

After initial discussions with the
Ministry of  Health of  the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) on
conducting an assessment of the
contraceptive method mix, assistance
was provided to the Maternal and
Child Health Institute in Vientiane to
implement a comprehensive assess-
ment of  reproductive health needs.

The assessment focused on issues
related to contraception, maternal
health, RTIs including HIV, and
adolescent reproductive health needs.
It documented a general reproductive
health situation characterized by a high
level of  need of  individuals and
communities, in part reflecting a lack
of  availability of  adequate reproduc-
tive health services. The assessment
also found that most community
members and even frontline health
providers lacked critical information
concerning RTIs. Also, adolescents
were found to have little access to
information or services.
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The assessment report made a variety
of  specific recommendations concern-
ing policy, programme and research
needs to assist in developing compre-
hensive reproductive health policies,
strengthening existing reproductive
health programmes and moving
towards integrated quality reproductive
health services to address the prob-
lems and needs identified. A proposal
is currently being developed for a
research project addressing some of
the recommendations of the assess-
ment.

RRRRReprepreprepreproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive health ine health ine health ine health ine health in
refugee serefugee serefugee serefugee serefugee settingsttingsttingsttingsttings

The United Nations High Commis-
sioner for Refugees estimates that
there are presently over 22 million
refugees (internally displaced persons,
asylum seekers, returnees and stateless
persons) all over the world. About half
of  these would be female, with the
majority in their reproductive years.

The Department is a member of  the
Inter-Agency Working Group on
Reproductive Health in Refugee
Situations which has supported the
development and publication of  the
Inter-agency field manual on reproductive

health in refugee situations. This manual is
based on WHO norms and standards
and it has been tested by some 50
agencies working in refugee situations
in 17 countries over a period of  two
years before being finalized and pub-
lished in 1999.

In collaboration with nogovernmental
organizations and other WHO pro-
grammes, the Department has built on
the technical norms outlined in this
field manual to develop a complemen-
tary guide for programme managers.
Reproductive health in conflict and displace-
ment: a guide for programme managers is a
tool that defines how to develop
practical and appropriately-focused
reproductive health programmes
during each phase of  conflict and
displacement – pre-conflict, conflict,
stabilization and post-conflict. The
manual will be printed in 2000.

A frameA frameA frameA frameA framewwwwwororororork fk fk fk fk for actionor actionor actionor actionor action
planning in health prplanning in health prplanning in health prplanning in health prplanning in health promoomoomoomoomotiontiontiontiontion
and educationand educationand educationand educationand education

The methodology known as A Frame-
work for Action Planning in Health
Promotion and Education (FAPHPE)
is designed to focus health promotion
and information, education and com-
munication (IEC) efforts on achiev-
able objectives. The methodology
promotes an innovative planning
process that can be used in different
settings to integrate health promotion
and IEC in existing reproductive
health initiatives with no extra pro-
gramme costs.

Countries where people have been
trained to apply the methodology
include Argentina, Bolivia, Canada,
Chile, Estonia, Kenya, Nepal, Nicara-
gua, Nigeria, Romania and the USA,
including Puerto Rico. Through this
field experience, the FAPHPE has
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been refined, expanded and revised,
taking into account lessons learned
from its application. It has now also
been translated into Spanish.

SupporSupporSupporSupporSupport tt tt tt tt to the dissemination,o the dissemination,o the dissemination,o the dissemination,o the dissemination,
adaptation and use ofadaptation and use ofadaptation and use ofadaptation and use ofadaptation and use of
tttttechnical guidanceechnical guidanceechnical guidanceechnical guidanceechnical guidance
documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments

To build on lessons learnt from the
successful dissemination of the docu-
ment Improving access to quality care in
family planning: medical eligibility criteria for
contraceptive use, the Department con-
vened a two-day meeting in 1999, with
representatives from Family Health
International, JHPIEGO, and Johns
Hopkins University/Center for Com-
munication Programs (JHU/CCP).
The aim was to identify how the
agencies could collaborate to develop
a strategic approach which will ensure
effective dissemination, adaptation and
use of  technical guidelines at the
policy and programmatic levels. A
second meeting, involving the same

groups and additional potential col-
laborators (UNFPA, AVSC Interna-
tional, The Population Council, and
IPPF) was held in August 1999 and
country level workshops are planned
to commence in 2000.

TTTTTechnical supporechnical supporechnical supporechnical supporechnical support tt tt tt tt to Uo Uo Uo Uo Unitnitnitnitnitededededed
Nations agenciesNations agenciesNations agenciesNations agenciesNations agencies

During the biennium, priority was
given to strengthening links between
WHO’s normative and technical
capacity and the operational capacity
of  its partners. The Department
provided technical support to UNFPA
country programmes through partici-
pation of  WHO in UNFPA’s Technical
Advisory Programme, including the
Country Support Teams (CSTs).
Department staff  also gave technical
advice to UNFPA country pro-
grammes directly as and when re-
quested. In addition, the Department
assisted sister agencies such as
UNICEF and The World Bank in their
work in various areas of  reproductive
health.
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INTROINTROINTROINTROINTRODDDDDUUUUUCTICTICTICTICTIONONONONON WHO’s former Division of  Reproduc-
tive Health (Technical Support), RHT,
was a partner within WHO’s Family
and Reproductive Health programme
(FRH) which was formed in late 1995.
FRH also included the UNDP/
UNFPA/WHO/World Bank Special
Programme of  Research, Develop-
ment and Research Training in Human
Reproduction (HRP), the former
WHO Divisions of  Child Health and
Development and of  Nutrition, and
the former WHO Units of  Women’s
Health (WHD) and Adolescent Health
and Development (ADH).

From its inception in 1995, RHT’s
overall aims have been to strengthen
the capacity of  countries, including
governments, non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) and other
partners in civil society, to promote
and protect people’s health and that of
their partners in relation to sexuality
and reproduction, and to ensure that
people have access to and use quality
health care when needed. In seeking to
fulfil these aims, RHT has collaborated
closely not only with the other divi-
sions and units in FRH, but also with a
wide range of  other international and
national partners, to create an enabling
environment that fosters and supports
reproductive health and quality care
services.

In November 1998, RHT was brought
together with the UNDP/ UNFPA/
WHO/World Bank Special Pro-
gramme of  Research, Development
and Research Training in Human
Reproduction (HRP) to form the
WHO Department of  Reproductive
Health and Research (RHR). The
rationale behind the joining of these
two divisions was to integrate research
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and action in reproductive health
within a single Department. By bring-
ing together the two complementary
arms in this way, WHO has never been
better equipped to take on the com-
plex issues surrounding sexual and
reproductive health and to provide
countries with an integrated pro-
gramme of  both research and action
tailored to their needs.

Following the creation of  RHR, work
initiated by the former RHT has
continued to make crucial contribu-
tions to the new Department’s mission
of  improving reproductive health
throughout the world. RHT’s specific
areas of  expertise, particularly in the
development of  norms and tools and
the provision of  technical support, are
helping countries to plan, design,
implement and monitor quality repro-
ductive health programmes.

Together with HRP, RHT is working
towards the new Department’s four
programme goals. These goals guide
the Department’s work and aim to
ensure that people can exercise their
sexual and reproductive rights in order
to:

1. experience healthy sexual develop-
ment and maturation and have the
capacity for equitable and respon-
sible relationships and sexual
fulfilment;

2. achieve their desired number of
children safely and healthily, when,
and if, they decide to have them;

3. avoid illness, disease and disability
related to sexuality and reproduc-
tion and receive appropriate care
when needed;

4. be free from violence and other
harmful practices related to sexu-
ality and reproduction.

These programme goals can be
reached only through collaboration
with many partners at local, national
and international levels. The impor-
tance of  these partnerships in bringing
about positive change is reflected
throughout this report.

The report is divided into five chapters
which describe the Department’s work
in the following key areas:

1. Measuring global reproductive
health and disseminating best
practice

2. Improving maternal and perinatal
health

3. Fertility regulation –  improving
standards, choices and care

4. Combating RTI/STIs and cervical
cancer

5. Supporting countries and collabo-
rating agencies.

Note:

In making reference to the work of
RHT during this transitional period,
this report generally uses the term “the
Department” or “RHR”. The term
RHT is used in instances where activi-
ties were completed prior to the
establishment of  the Department, in
November 1998, and no follow-up
work is under way or envisaged. The
research and research capacity building
work carried out by HRP, which is a
part of  RHR but which is funded
separately, is the subject of  a separate
biennial report. In instances where it
was felt necessary to refer to HRP-
supported activities, these activities are
identified as such
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Up to 40% of all pregnancies – esti-
mated at 210 million per year – are
unplanned and about 45 million
abortions are carried out each year.
Some 20 million of  these abortions
take place under unsafe conditions and
result in the deaths of  approximately
80 000 women. Globally over 500 000
women die each year due to complica-
tions arising during pregnancy, delivery
or the postpartum period. Almost all
of  these maternal deaths occur in
developing countries and most are
preventable.

In 1999, WHO estimated that there
are 340 million new cases of curable
sexually transmitted infections (STIs)
each year; this figure does not include
the large numbers of  STIs for which
there are no cures, such as infection
with the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) and other viral agents.
During 1999, 5.6 million people are
estimated to have been infected with
HIV and the total number of  persons
living with HIV/AIDS at the end of
1999 is thought to have been about
33.6 million. Again, it is the developing
countries that are bearing the brunt of
this epidemic.

As the entity within WHO with par-
ticular responsibility for monitoring
and evaluating reproductive health
globally, the Department has contin-
ued to collect information about
several key indicators.

Chapter 1Chapter 1Chapter 1Chapter 1Chapter 1

 Measuring global
reproductive health
and disseminating

best practice
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Databases covering
maternal and
perinatal mortality
and other key
indicators

In order to monitor the global state of
key indicators of  reproductive health,
the Department maintains seven
databases, linked to one central refer-
ence database. The indicators are:
(i) maternal mortality, (ii) coverage of
maternal care, (iii) anaemia in women
of  reproductive age, (iv) the incidence
of  unsafe abortion and resulting
mortality, (v) infertility, (vi) low birth
weight and preterm birth, and
(vii) perinatal mortality.

This unique body of  information gives
the Department a clear leadership role
in generating and
synthesizing informa-
tion on reproductive
health problems that
are relevant to devel-
oping countries. As
few such countries
are equipped to
provide data on key
process and outcome
indicators, the
databases bring
together whatever
information is avail-
able from vital
registration, commu-
nity and hospital
studies in the pub-
lished and unpub-
lished (“grey”)
literature, both
nationally and
subnationally. These
databases, with the exception of  the
database on infertility, are regularly
updated to ensure they can contribute

fully to ongoing work on the Global
Burden of  Disease.

The methodologies used to make
estimates depend on the indicator as
well as the type and quality of  available
data. Estimates are normally generated
intermittently as meaningful informa-
tion becomes available. The reproduc-
tive health estimates are calculated
within the global framework of  United
Nations demographic estimates to
increase comparability. It should be
kept in mind that estimates are only
what their name implies, and are
imprecise substitutes for good health
reporting.

During 1999, new estimates on mater-
nal mortality, the presence of  skilled
attendants at delivery, and perinatal

and neonatal mor-
tality were pro-
duced.

Although it is
considered a key
gauge of  global
reproductive health
and, increasingly
also, a measure of
the effective func-
tioning of the
health system,
maternal mortality
has proved virtually
impossible to
measure accurately.
The latest estimates
calculated in De-
cember 1999
suggest that over
500 000 maternal
deaths occurred in

1995. Statistical analyses show a strong
association between high maternal
mortality and the non-presence of  a

Box 1

In order to monitor progress towards
the achievement of the Confer-
ence’s1  goals for maternal mortality,
countries should use the proportion
of births assisted by skilled attend-
ants as benchmark indicator. By
2005, where the maternal mortality
rate is very high, at least 40 per cent
of all births should be assisted by
skilled attendants; by 2010 this figure
should be at least 50 per cent and by
2015, at least 60 per cent. All coun-
tries should continue their efforts so
that globally, by 2005, 80 per cent of
all births should be assisted by skilled
attendants, by 2010, 85 per cent, and
by 2015, 90 per cent.

Report of  the Ad Hoc Committee of  the Whole of  the
Twenty-first Special Session of  the General Assembly.

New York, United Nations
(A/s-21/5/Add.1) (paragraph 64).

1 The International Conference on Population and Development, Cairo, Egypt, 1994.
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The database on unsafe abortion
covers a sensitive area in which reliable
data are rare. To make best use of
available information, the database
contains a range of  different indicators
on incidence and mortality. These are
used to prepare estimates, last issued in
1998, of  incidence of  unsafe abortion
and deaths as a result of this practice
at global and regional levels. The
review showed that some 20 million
unsafe abortions take place worldwide,
contributing to 13% of  maternal
deaths.

The database on low birth weight
and preterm birth includes birth
weight distributions, and percentage
of  preterm births and preterm low-
birth-weight infants. The anaemia
database lists haemoglobin data for
pregnant and non-pregnant women of
reproductive age. In addition, informa-
tion on haemoglobin distributions is
collected to allow evaluation of  the
severity of  the condition. This data-
base also contains a section on serum
levels of  some essential
micronutrients.

The reference database contains the
source materials, but also serves as a
source of  information for in-depth
analysis covering the epidemiology,
etiology, determinants and risk factors
for reproductive ill-health conditions.

During 1999, an evaluation of  the
current method of  operation and the
future of  the Department’s reproduc-

tive health databases was initiated. The
extent of  their use, the feasibility of
continuing to maintain all of  them,
and the desirability of adding new
ones in the light of  changing require-
ments, are being explored. An impor-
tant review and enhancement of the
database software also took place. One
aim of  the software development has
been to create a generic tool for
indicator databases. The objective has
been successful since its structure has
already been used outside the Depart-
ment, and plans are under way by
others to follow its model. The possi-
bility of introducing a systematic
search and quality assessment proce-
dure to a small number of  high-
priority databases is currently being
considered.

Materials and
guidelines on
national
reproductive health
indicators

Since the International Conference on
Population and Development (ICPD),
held in Cairo (Egypt) in 1994, much
attention has been paid to the develop-
ment of indicators for the global
monitoring and evaluation of  repro-
ductive health. A short list of  15
indicators was generated through an
interagency consultation, organized by
WHO in 1997. These indicators were
selected to monitor the progress in
achieving goals for reproductive health
set in the ICPD Programme of  Action.

During 1998, the Department pub-
lished two documents resulting from
this consultation, Selecting reproductive
health indicators: a guide for district manag-
ers and Monitoring reproductive health:
selecting a short list of  national and global
indicators. The first document is de-

skilled attendant at delivery. In view of
this association, the proportion of
births at which a skilled attendant is
present has been chosen as the pre-
ferred process indicator to monitor
progress towards the global goal of
reducing, by the year 2015, maternal
mortality ratios by 75% from their
1990 levels (Box 1).
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Box 2

Increased efforts are needed by the United Nations System, with support from the
international community, to develop and agree on common key indicators on reproduc-
tive health programmes, including, inter alia, family planning, maternal health, sexual
health, sexually transmitted diseases, HIV/AIDS, and information, education, and
communication for appropriate consideration in the relevant intergovernmental proc-
ess. Bearing in mind the efforts made by national governments, the World Health
Organization (WHO) is invited to take the lead role in this area, in coordination with the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA), the United Nations Development Programme, the Joint and Co-sponsored
United Nations Programme on Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired Immunodefi-
ciency Syndrome (UNAIDS), the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the
United Nations Secretariat (DESA), and other relevant United Nations entities, drawing
on other expertise and knowledge as appropriate. Indicators on maternal and neonatal
mortality, maternal morbidity, and maternal health programmes should be given a
prominent place, in order to effectively monitor progress and ensure that priority is
given to reproductive health care in the provision of general health services. The
international community is encouraged to provide financial and technical assistance to
developing countries to improve their capacity-building on indicators, data collection,
monitoring, and evaluation in this field.

Report of  the Ad Hoc Committee of  the Whole of  the Twenty-first Special Session of  the General Assembly. New York,
United Nations

(A/s-21/5/Add.1) (paragraph 55).

signed to assist district managers in
both selecting indicators and generat-
ing the information and data needed
for their estimation. The short list of
indicators for global monitoring aims
to avert unnecessary proliferation of
reproductive health indicators on
which countries are asked to report.
The indicators were chosen on the
basis of a series of criteria described
in the guidelines. Feasibility and useful-
ness for programme management were
considered particularly important. A
direct outcome of  the work has been
the compilation of  country profiles
which assemble available data on each
of  the reproductive health indicators
identified on the short list on a coun-
try-by-country basis.

To assist countries in generating the
required data for some of the indica-
tors, the Department is currently
working on a number of  guidelines.
One of  these guidelines was published
in 1998 and provides information on
the sisterhood method of estimating
maternal mortality (The sisterhood method
for estimating maternal mortality: guidance

notes for potential users). The sisterhood
method is an indirect measurement
technique of  the kind also used to
measure other health parameters such
as infant mortality. The method was
designed to overcome the problem of
large sample sizes required in tradi-
tional approaches to estimating mater-
nal mortality and so lower costs. It
reduces sample size requirements since
it obtains information by interviewing
respondents about the survival of  all
their adult sisters. Many countries have
used the method in recent years. As
experience has built up, it has become
apparent that a number of  issues need
to be taken into account before opting
to use the methodology to measure
maternal mortality, particularly for
those wishing to evaluate progress
towards its reduction.

Guidelines for monitoring the availability and
use of  obstetric services have been devel-
oped jointly by UNICEF, UNFPA and
WHO and published in 1997. These
guidelines present a list of process
indicators that assess the availability,
use and quality of  obstetric services
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and provide guidance on data collec-
tion and interpretation. The indicators
are currently being field-tested in
several settings. Results from Bangla-
desh, for instance, found that only 4%
of  all births took place in facilities able
to provide life-saving obstetrics care.
More critically, only 7% of  the total
anticipated complications took place in
such facilities, and only 3% of  deliver-
ies were done by Caesarean section.
These results led health planners to
give high priority to the strengthening
and decentralization of  emergency
obstetrics care services. Other meas-
ures accorded higher priority include
increasing coverage of  targeted ante-
natal and postnatal care services,
designing a national campaign for
creating awareness about high rates of
maternal deaths, and community
mobiliziation for safe motherhood.

At the special session of the United
Nations General Assembly in July
1999, which marked the end of  the
five-year review of  the implementation
of  the ICPD Programme of  Action, the
governments re-emphasized the
importance of  reliable indicators for
monitoring progress towards the
achievement of  globally agreed repro-
ductive health goals and invited WHO
to take a lead role in this area (Box 2).
Accordingly, work was initiated in
1999 to prepare for a technical consul-
tation in mid-2000 to review and
modify, as needed, the existing list of
15 indicators and to consider ways in
which countries can be assisted to
collect them.

Global and regional
estimates of the
Global Burden of
Disease

The World Bank’s World development
report 1993 highlighted the need to set

priorities in allocating public health
resources. A central feature of  the
report was the development of  inter-
nally consistent global and regional
estimates of the Global Burden of
Disease (GBD) resulting from deaths
and disabilities due to more than 140
diseases and conditions. The GBD
study was designed to promote greater
consistency and attempted to provide
more realistic figures for use by dis-
ease-based programmes, each of
which tended until then to “inflate” its
share of  total mortality, morbidity and
disability.

The measure used for these calcula-
tions was a time-based indicator of
health outcomes known as the DALY
(Disability-Adjusted Life Year). The
DALY is a composite measure of  the
overall burden of  disease due to losses
from premature death and non-fatal
disability. The DALY permitted, for
the first time, an assessment of  the
burden resulting from both these
categories. Yet, given that the data on
the incidence and prevalence of  many
health conditions are incomplete,
strong reservations have been ex-
pressed about using the DALY as a
basis for public health policy and
resource allocation.

To address these concerns in the area
of  reproductive health, the Depart-
ment began an international consulta-
tive process of  information sharing
and review of  the DALY methodology
and its use in the forthcoming GBD
exercise for the year 2000. During a
first consultation on the DALY and
reproductive health held in Geneva in
April 1998, the DALY approach was
critically evaluated and ways of  im-
proving the calculations proposed.
Many issues were identified as needing
further research and evaluation. The
report, DALYs and reproductive health:
report of  an informal consultation, was
issued in 1999.
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The report describes the rationale for
and objectives of  the meeting, and
includes a short introduction to the
DALY, notably its development and
use within the GBD study. The report
also describes the various definitions
of  reproductive health, how much of
the burden of  reproductive ill-health
the DALY approach actually captures,
and the difficulties of quantifying
many aspects of  reproductive ill-health
encountered in the 1990 GBD study.

It also considers how the DALY can
better measure the burden of  repro-
ductive ill-health, concentrating on the
following areas: strengthening the
epidemiological database, quantifying
the various health states, and capturing
the gender dimension of  burden. The
conclusions and recommendations of
the report summarize the main prob-
lems, research needs and next steps
identified at the consulation.

Disseminating best
practice

The WHO reprThe WHO reprThe WHO reprThe WHO reprThe WHO reproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive healthe healthe healthe healthe health
librarlibrarlibrarlibrarlibrary (RHL)y (RHL)y (RHL)y (RHL)y (RHL)

Strategies which will bring about real
improvements in global reproductive
health must be made particularly
relevant and available to resource-poor
settings where the needs, including
information needs, are the greatest.

Developed by RHT and HRP, the
electronic journal The WHO reproductive
health library (RHL) is a uniquely
comprehensive tool for reproductive
health practitioners and policy-makers.

It provides up-to-date systematic
reviews and commentaries on repro-
ductive health interventions. RHL is
distributed free of  charge to health
workers, managers and scientific
researchers in developing countries.

The first issue was published in 1998
and the second in 1999. Close to
15 000 copies of  each issue were
distributed to an ever-growing list of
subscribers. Additionally, it is distrib-
uted to libraries and departments of
obstetrics and gynaecology in medical
schools, and to schools of  nursing and
midwifery in developing countries.
Issue No. 1 was published in English
only, No. 2 was published in English
and Spanish and discussions are under

FiFiFiFiFigure 1.  Tgure 1.  Tgure 1.  Tgure 1.  Tgure 1.  Totototototal Dal Dal Dal Dal DALALALALALYs lost dYs lost dYs lost dYs lost dYs lost due tue tue tue tue to reproo reproo reproo reproo reproddddduuuuuctive ill-ctive ill-ctive ill-ctive ill-ctive ill-
healhealhealhealhealth in women and men oth in women and men oth in women and men oth in women and men oth in women and men of reprof reprof reprof reprof reproddddduuuuuctive age, 15-44ctive age, 15-44ctive age, 15-44ctive age, 15-44ctive age, 15-44
years (as % tyears (as % tyears (as % tyears (as % tyears (as % totototototal Dal Dal Dal Dal DALALALALALYs lost in thaYs lost in thaYs lost in thaYs lost in thaYs lost in that age groupt age groupt age groupt age groupt age group, 1990), 1990), 1990), 1990), 1990)

Women Men
Total 21.9%

Maternal 14.5%

HIV 1.8%

STDs 4.2%

Reproductive Cancers
1.4%

HIV 2.0% STDs 1.1%
Reproductive 
Cancers 0.1% 

Total 3.1%
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way to produce a Chinese translation
in the year 2001.

WWWWWeb siteb siteb siteb siteb siteeeee

As part of  its activities to disseminate
information widely, the Department
continued to develop its web site. The
site describes the overall aim and goals
of  the Department and gives an
overview of  the dimensions of  repro-
ductive ill-health and the Department’s
main activities in the areas of  maternal
and newborn health, family planning
and reproductive tract infections
(RTIs). The site is designed to be user-
friendly for even the most basic hard-
ware and software. A comprehensive
listing of  resources is available through
this site, along with details of  how to
obtain them. Work is continuing to
make the Department’s documents
available in “html” format for easy
downloading and adaptation.

Communications auditCommunications auditCommunications auditCommunications auditCommunications audit

As an aid to future policy-setting in the
area of  information dissemination,
RHT has carried out a “market re-
search study” on existing needs. The
objective was to assess current activi-
ties and policies so as to strengthen
future work in advocacy and dissemi-
nation of  information.

The assessment concentrated primarily
on the production and dissemination
of  RHT documents. The focus was on
assessing where documents are being
sent, how they are targeted and how
they are perceived. The work was
carried out by an outside consultant
who had in-depth discussions with
staff  from the Department and related
programmes. Reviews of  existing
mailing lists, distribution systems and
the role of  the Department document

centre in responding to requests also
took place. A questionnaire on a
selection of  documents was prepared
and sent to countries via the WHO
Regional Offices. A report of  this
assessment and recommendations for
afuture dissemination strategy and
communications priorities, was sub-
mitted in 1999 and is assisting with the
formulation of  new strategies in this
area.

Gender and human
rights issues

A key priority for the Department’s
advocacy remains the monitoring of
gender and human rights issues. Tools
and training initiatives are developed
specifically to assess the gender dimen-
sion in reproductive health research,
policy and programmes. To help with
the interpretation of  sexual and repro-
ductive rights, information on dis-
criminatory laws, policies and practices
is collected and reviewed. The Depart-
ment’s advocacy staff  also play a key
role in forging links with sister United
Nations bodies and the many govern-
ment agencies, academic institutions,
women’s groups and non-governmen-
tal organizations (NGOs) with a
vested interest in reproductive health.
Close collaboration with these agen-
cies and institutions is essential if the
work of  the Department is to have
real impact.

Gender training
initiative

An international training initiative in
gender and reproductive health for
programme managers and policy-
makers was created by the former
WHO Unit of  Women’s Health
(WHD) in 1996, and was implemented
in 1997-1998 by RHT, WHD and
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HRP. It involved collaboration be-
tween WHO, the South African Wom-
en’s Health Project and Harvard
University. The initiative represents a
direct effort to put into practice
priorities set at the ICPD in 1994 and
the 1995 Fourth World Conference on
Women (FWCW), held in Beijing.

In 1997, the initiative developed and
launched a three-week course in
Gender and Reproductive Health in
South Africa, which now continues on
an annual basis. The initiative currently
collaborates with regional partners in
Argentina, Australia, China and Kenya
to offer regional versions of  the Core
Course in Gender and Reproductive Health.

In November 1998, representatives of
each of  the five regional collaborating
institutions participated in an 11-day
regional adaptation workshop in
Geneva. During the workshop, the
pilot course was reviewed and adapted
for regional use and regional teams
demonstrated model sessions for
teaching gender and reproductive
health. By the end of  the workshop,
new region-specific adaptations of the
curriculum were drafted. A second
outcome was the development of
common evaluation tools for the 1999
regional courses which were held in
four of  the regional centres (Argen-
tina, Australia, China, Kenya).
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Every year, about 210 million women
become pregnant and some 130 mil-
lion give birth. Although most of
these pregnancies are uneventful, an
estimated 15% develop complications,
around one-third of  which are life-
threatening. These complications result
in the deaths of  over half  a million
women each year. In some developing
countries, the lifetime risk of  maternal
death may be as high as one in seven,
compared to 1 in more than 5000 in
many developed countries. Few other
health indicators so starkly reflect the
large disparities that exist between
developed and developing countries.

Pregnancy-related complications
represent a major contribution to the
burden of  disease among women aged
15-49 years in developing countries.
The causes that result in maternal
deaths and disabilities also affect the
survival and health of  their infants.
More than three million neonates die
and millions more are disabled because
of  inadequately managed pregnancies
and deliveries and because of  women’s
poor health and nutritional status.

The social and economic costs of
deaths and disabilities among mothers
and neonates are important barriers to
development. The situation is all the
more disturbing because the knowl-
edge needed to avert such problems is
available and the interventions known
to be cost-effective in resource-limited
settings have been identified. Despite
increased advocacy and expressions of
commitment by national authorities
and international assistance agencies,
globally, overall progress over the past
decade has been disappointing.

Chapter 2Chapter 2Chapter 2Chapter 2Chapter 2

 Improving maternal
and perinatal health
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The medical causes of  death represent
only the end-point in a longer chain of
causation that includes poverty, lack of
education, early childbearing, malnutri-
tion, and women’s low status and
restricted choices in their lives. These
combine to hinder women’s access to
care at a time of  their lives when they
need it most.

Maternal mortality is an indicator not
only of  women’s health but also of  the
integrity and effectiveness of  the
health care system as a whole. Today,
much is known about effective ways to
reduce maternal mortality and the
essential interventions have been well
defined. A key intervention for reduc-
ing maternal mortality, for example, is
timely access to quality care for the
management of  obstetric complica-
tions. Alongside health care interven-
tions, it is essential to mobilize and
involve communities so as to encour-
age women to seek appropriate care
when they most need it. The challenge
for the Department is to bring these
actions to reduce maternal and new-
born mortality and morbidity together
in a focused and effective way at
country and community levels.

Maternal mortality
– magnitude and
determinants

RRRRReeeeevised matvised matvised matvised matvised maternal andernal andernal andernal andernal and
perinatal death defperinatal death defperinatal death defperinatal death defperinatal death definitions finitions finitions finitions finitions fororororor
the Intthe Intthe Intthe Intthe Internationalernationalernationalernationalernational
ClassifClassifClassifClassifClassification of Diseasesication of Diseasesication of Diseasesication of Diseasesication of Diseases

In the process of  setting indicators,
there is considerable debate on the
definition of  maternal death and ways
of  simplifying it. A first step towards
resolution of  this debate was to incor-

porate an additional definition into the
International Classification of  Dis-
eases, Tenth Revision (ICD-10),
namely “pregnancy-related death”.
This approach has the advantage of
not requiring information on the
specific cause of death; instead, it
defines as pregnancy-related, all deaths
among women of  reproductive age
who were pregnant at death or who
had been pregnant within the previous
42 days. However, in many settings,
even those with relatively good vital
registration coverage, pregnancy state
is not routinely recorded on death
certificates. Several suggestions have
been made as to how records might be
improved. One is the inclusion in
death certificates of  a check box
indicating whether the woman was
pregnant at the time of  death. Further
research on the feasibility and effec-
tiveness of  including such a check box
is needed.

To initiate this process, RHT brought
together what is known of  country
experiences to strengthen the identifi-
cation of  maternal deaths in vital
registration systems. The report (Vital
registration systems: improving the identifica-
tion of  maternal deaths) concludes that,
although these systems are active and
reliable only in some areas of the
world, they are recognised as providing
the foundations for surveillance of
mortality, including maternal mortality.
Investing in vital registration systems
brings several benefits: in addition to
improved information, it also builds
capacity in data management and
educates data collectors and communi-
ties about the relevance of  measuring
mortality. The Department’s report
was used as a background paper for
the Expert Committee on Vital Regis-
tration convened by the United Na-
tions Statistics Division in late 1998.
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MatMatMatMatMaternal morernal morernal morernal morernal mortality estimattality estimattality estimattality estimattality estimateseseseses
and prand prand prand prand projectionsojectionsojectionsojectionsojections

In 1996, WHO and UNICEF pub-
lished revised maternal mortality
estimates for the year 1990. These
estimates were widely disseminated
and used by international agencies and
others. The estimates generated con-
siderable comment from national
governments, most of  which focused
on the differences between these
figures and those officially reported by
governments themselves.

Following further discussions among
countries, agencies and WHO Re-
gional Advisers in Reproductive
Health, it was agreed that a number of
inter-country workshops should be
organized during 1998 to ensure full
regional and national participation in
the development of  new estimates for
1995. The first such consultation,
coorganized by WHO, UNICEF and
UNFPA, was hosted by WHO’s Re-
gional Office for the Americas/Pan
American Health Organization in
Washington DC (USA) in April 1998
(WHO/UNICEF/UNFPA Americas
region consultation on maternal mortality
estimates). The second consultation
took place in Bangkok, (Thailand) in
June 1998 and involved countries of
the WHO Regions of  Eastern Medi-
terranean, South-East Asia and West-
ern Pacific (WHO/UNICEF/UNFPA
Asia region consultation on maternal mortal-
ity estimates).

The aims of  the consultations were to
exchange experiences of  maternal
mortality measurement and estimation
and to increase understanding of the
methodological and interpretation
issues involved. The consultations
were also intended to add to partici-
pants’ knowledge of  different meas-
urement approaches, as well as their

limitations, and to identify the best
ways of  addressing the concerns of
individual countries. The participants
also discussed the approach proposed
for developing 1995 estimates of
maternal mortality which would use
information provided by countries and
model-based estimation.

In 1999, WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA
initiated the process of  developing a
new set of  maternal mortality esti-
mates pertaining to the year 1995.
Provisional calculations became avail-
able towards the end of  the year and
suggested, for 1995, a total number of
maternal deaths of  about 510 000.
Checking of  the data is in progress
and the complete set of  estimates,
including the figures for individual
countries, are expected to be released
by the three agencies in 2000.

PrPrPrPrProcess indicatocess indicatocess indicatocess indicatocess indicatororororors fs fs fs fs fororororor
monitmonitmonitmonitmonitoring proring proring proring proring progress inogress inogress inogress inogress in
matmatmatmatmaternal morernal morernal morernal morernal mortality reductiontality reductiontality reductiontality reductiontality reduction

Given the difficulty inherent in accu-
rately measuring maternal mortality,
intermediary or process or proxy
indicators are needed for regular
monitoring of  progress. A good
process indicator is one that is closely
correlated with the outcome of  inter-
est, in this case, maternal mortality, but
that is simpler to measure on a regular
basis. Process indicators have a
number of  advantages over outcome
indicators. They are generally easier
and cheaper to collect and are more
sensitive to change, and are thus very
useful for regular and short-term
monitoring of  progress.

A number of  process indicators have
been proposed for monitoring
progress towards the reduction of
maternal mortality. Some of  these are
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relatively new and the experience in
using them for regular monitoring
remains fragmentary. By contrast,
there is already available a good deal
of experience with one process indica-
tor, namely, the percentage of  all
births attended by skilled health
personnel. This indicator has a number
of  advantages:

! it is highly correlated with reduced
maternal mortality;

! it is readily measurable using
survey techniques;

! data are widely available up to, and
including, 1998;

! it meets the criteria agreed at
interagency meetings of  being
ethical, useful, scientifically robust,
representative, understandable and
accessible.

While it is not possible to demonstrate
a clear causative link between the use
of  skilled birth attendants and reduced
maternal mortality, there is compelling
ecological evidence in favour of  a
strong association between the two.
Historical evidence from countries
such as Japan and Sweden has shown
that falls in maternal mortality were
achieved even before the advent of
modern obstetrics and the associated

surgical techniques and therapies such
as safe blood transfusion and antibiot-
ics. The most significant factor appears
to have been the appropriate manage-
ment of  labour by professional mid-
wives. There is also good clinical
evidence that such an intervention is
likely to be effective both in reducing
the incidence of complications and in
reducing case-fatality if and when
complications occur. The mere pres-
ence of  a skilled health care worker is
not by itself  sufficient, however.
Rather, what matters is that she or he
has the back-up and support of  a
functioning referral system able to take
charge of  obstetric emergencies and
serious complications.

WHO and UNICEF have monitored
several indicators of  coverage of
maternity care (use of  prenatal care,
institutional deliveries, and skilled
attendant at delivery) for many years in
the context of  monitoring progress
towards Health For All and the World
Summit for Children. In recent years,
national estimates have generally been
derived from household surveys such
as the Demographic and Health
Surveys (DHS) and equivalents
(PAPCHILD). Surveys such as these
have the advantage of  providing a
standardized methodology and sam-
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pling framework along with strict
criteria regarding the maintenance of
data quality. Currently, globally, only
around 57% of  all births are assisted
by a skilled birth attendant.

In-depth
investigation of
maternal deaths

Neither process nor outcome indica-
tors can, by themselves, furnish all the
information needed by health planners

and managers for programme plan-
ning. In-depth reviews of  maternal
deaths can provide a better under-
standing of the many interacting
factors influencing health-seeking
behaviour and the barriers to good-
quality health care. An important
advantage of  in-depth investigation of
maternal deaths is that it can be used
in an action-oriented way to diagnose
the nature of  the problems, identify
feasible interventions, and assess the
extent to which they are having the
desired impact.
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In-depth investigative methods in-
clude, for example, confidential en-
quiry, criterion-based clinical audits,
verbal autopsies, maternal death case
reviews and investigations of  severe
maternal morbidity. These have in
common the use of  in-depth investiga-
tion of  a number of  maternal deaths
(or other adverse outcomes of  preg-
nancy such as perinatal deaths or
severe maternal morbidities) but differ
in terms of  the level of  the health care
system at which they take place. The
different approaches (see Table 2
below) to gathering in-depth informa-
tion on maternal deaths vary according
to the frequency of data collection
(routinely or on an ad hoc basis) and
the source of the data (health facility
or in the community).

The confidential enquiry is undertaken
at national level and involves the

investigation of  all maternal deaths and
the identification of  avoidable factors
or substandard care. The criterion-
based clinical audit, on the other hand,
is an ongoing process that generally
takes place at the level of  an individual
health care facility. Its defining charac-
teristic is that it involves comparing care
actually provided at the facility with a
locally defined standard with a view to
improving quality of  care. The maternal
death case review also starts at the
facility level but additionally includes
investigating community factors associ-
ated with the case under review. The
case review does not involve comparing
the care given with some ideal standard.
Verbal autopsies are used at the com-
munity level to determine causes of
death and avoidable factors. Investiga-
tions of  severe maternal morbidity are
used in facilities where deaths are
infrequent.
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In collaboration with experts from a
variety of  developing and developed
countries, the Department is currently
preparing for field-testing a guide on
the various investigative methods
described above. The aim of  the guide
is to provide health planners and
managers and other health profession-
als with guidance on how to investi-
gate maternal deaths and use the
information to improve the quality of
maternal health care and reduce
maternal mortality and morbidity. The
guide is meant to direct efforts to-
wards finding out why the deaths
happen. Understanding why maternal
deaths are happening is the first step
towards preventing such tragedies.

A new strategy for 
reducing maternal
and perinatal
Mortality and
morbidity:
Integrated
Management of
Pregnancy and
Childbirth

The Department’s Integrated Management
of  Pregnancy and Childbirth (IMPAC) is
an innovative and far-reaching strategy
for reducing maternal and perinatal
mortality and morbidity, and improv-
ing maternal and newborn health.
IMPAC’s approach is designed to
apply evidence to support technical
and clinical interventions. The overall
aim of  the strategy is to provide
countries with a cohesive management
plan to help local health systems,
families and communities improve
their practices and responses. It does
so by: (i) setting norms and standards
of  care, (ii) helping countries evaluate
health systems requirements and
community practice, and (iii) providing
an implementation strategy. Thus,

IMPAC represents a key component
of  the Department’s response to the
call issued by the Special Session of
the United Nations General Assembly
at the ICPD+5 review, for WHO to
take a leadership role in this area
(Box 3).

The IMPAC strategy focuses on three
areas: (i) improving the skills of  health
workers through locally adapted
guidelines and standards for the
management of  pregnancy and child-
birth at different levels of  the health
system, and activities to promote their
use; (ii) interventions to improve the
overall response of  health systems and
the management of  health services at
the district level, including the provi-
sion of  adequate staffing, logistics,

Box 3

The World Health Organization in
cooperation with other relevant
United Nations bodies is urged to
fulfil its leadership role within the
United Nations system in assisting
countries, in particular developing
countries, to put in place standards
for the care and treatment for women
and girls that incorporate gender
sensitive approaches and promote
gender equality and equity in health-
care delivery and to advise on func-
tions that health facilities should
perform to help guide the develop-
ment of systems to reduce the risks
associated with pregnancy, taking
into consideration the level of devel-
opment and the economic and social
conditions of countries. At the same
time, United Nations agencies,
including the United Nations Popula-
tion Fund and the United Nations
Children’s Fund, and multilateral
development banks, such as the
World Bank, should intensify their
role in promoting, supporting, advo-
cating and investing in action to
improve maternal health.

Report of  the Ad Hoc Committee of  the Whole of  the
Twenty-first Special Session of  the General Assembly.

New York, United Nations
(A/s-21/5/Add.1) (paragraph 66)
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supplies and equipment; and
(iii) health education and health pro-
motion activities to improve family
and community practices and re-
sponses in relation to pregnancy and
childbirth.

A central element of  the IMPAC
strategy is to develop standards and
norms which will improve the skills of
health workers. To achieve this objec-
tive, a series of  practice guides are
being prepared.

These guides have their origins in the
Mother-baby package: implementing safe
motherhood in countries launched by
WHO in 1994 as one of the first
attempts to bring together in one
conceptual framework the necessary
interventions to improve the quality of
maternal and neonatal health care. The
guides are a synthesis of the latest
information on essential interventions
that appear to have the greatest impact
on reducing maternal and neonatal
mortality and morbidity. They aim to
provide a set of  tools that will facilitate
the implementation of the Mother-baby
package from peripheral health units
upwards, and are targeted at an audi-
ence with at least one year of pre-
service training.

Essential care practice guide for pregnancy,
childbirth and the newborn. This guide is a
comprehensive manual defining
optimum clinical practice. As a corner-
stone of  the Department’s work on
raising standards, it enables health care

providers to
make the most
appropriate
decisions for
women during
pregnancy,
delivery and
the postpar-
tum period. It
also covers
counselling
and advice,
and linkages to
other interven-
tions at the
first level of
health care.
Work on the

Essential care practice guide for pregnancy,
childbirth and the newborn has been
progressing steadily since 1997. Task
lists for essential care in health posts
and health centres were developed in
late 1997 and, throughout 1998-1999,
the scientific evidence was reviewed in
order to resolve technical questions in
a number of  critical areas such as
prevention and treatment of  malaria,
treatment of  intestinal parasites,
screening and treatment of STIs and
anaemia, and prevention and treatment
of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia. Consecu-
tive drafts of  comprehensive charts
and algorithms for the pregnancy,
delivery, and postpregnancy compo-
nents of  the guide have been pro-
duced. The charts deal with obstetric
first aid, antenatal care, postnatal care
and postabortion care, as well as
delivery and newborn care. Following
external review scheduled for the first
half  of  2000, validation studies of  the
guide will commence.

FiFiFiFiFigure 3. The integragure 3. The integragure 3. The integragure 3. The integragure 3. The integrated managementted managementted managementted managementted management
ooooof pregnanf pregnanf pregnanf pregnanf pregnancccccy and childy and childy and childy and childy and childbirthbirthbirthbirthbirth
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Managing complications in pregnancy and
childbirth: a guide for midwives and doctors.
This manual has been developed for
use by doctors, midwives and other
senior health workers responsible for
the inpatient care of  pregnant women.
Its approach is symptom-based and
focuses on the emergency care of
women and neonates suffering compli-
cations during pregnancy or delivery
or in the immediate postpartum
period. Thus, this manual is targeted
for use at district hospitals, which are
defined as facilities that can provide
comprehensive obstetric care, includ-
ing operative delivery and blood
transfusion. Work on the manual
began in 1997 and, since 1998, has
involved close collaboration with the
JHPIEGO Corporation, Washington
DC (USA). A meeting hosted by
JHPIEGO in 1997 reviewed the
manual and also discussed the most
effective ways to distribute it to health
workers in district hospitals. An
Internet working group was set up to
provide feedback on changes sug-
gested during this review meeting. The
final stages of  development will
involve a further detailed external
review and a substantial initial print
run of  copies in English. Plans include
translation of  the manual into other
languages and the development of
accompanying reference and training
materials. Managing complications in
pregnancy and childbirth: a guide for mid-
wives and doctors will be actively dissemi-
nated through, among others, WHO
Regional and Country Offices, profes-
sional organizations, United Nations
agencies and NGOs with safe mother-
hood programmes in countries, as well
as other partners in the Safe Mother-
hood Initiative.

Midwifery training modules on vacuum
extraction and abortion care. The original
midwifery training modules were
published in 1996 and have since been
widely used. The first volume focuses
on safe motherhood in the community,
and the others are practice-based
volumes on eclampsia, haemorrhage,
obstructed labour and sepsis. They
were designed to expand and improve
the life-saving capacity of  midwives
and doctors in the field when faced
with obstetric complications. Access to
Caesarean section is not universal and
the problem of  obstructed labour can
often be handled effectively by
vacuum extraction, a technique which
is well within the competence of
trained midwives. A procedural manual
on vacuum extraction prepared by the
Department is being externally re-
viewed before field-testing.

A brand new module, Managing incom-
plete abortion, together with its Notes for
students are currently being field-tested
in Kenya.

A package to improve health systems’
responses to implementing the IMPAC
norms is being developed simultane-
ously with the production of materials
to improve family and community
practices relating to pregnancy and
childbirth.

The three-stage IMPAC strategy is
designed to be adapted to local situa-
tions and to be implemented in coun-
tries by governments in collaboration
with United Nations and bilateral
agencies, professional bodies, NGOs,
and other organizations within the
context of  prevailing needs and priori-
ties. To facilitate this process, adapta-
tion guides will be developed in the
coming biennia.
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Improving the
quality of care
during pregnancy,
delivery and the
postpartum period

EvEvEvEvEvaluation of a nealuation of a nealuation of a nealuation of a nealuation of a new antw antw antw antw antenatalenatalenatalenatalenatal
care prcare prcare prcare prcare programmeogrammeogrammeogrammeogramme

RHT contributed both technically and
financially to a large trial being con-
ducted by HRP to evaluate the effects
of  a new antenatal care programme on
the health of  mothers and neonates.

A total of  24 703 women presenting
for antenatal care in Argentina, Cuba,
Saudi Arabia and Thailand were
randomly assigned to either a group
receiving standard antenatal care or a
group receiving the new antenatal care
programme. For mothers, the out-
comes include pre-eclampsia or ec-
lampsia (convulsions) during preg-
nancy or within 24 hours of  delivery;
postpartum anaemia; and severe
urinary tract infections. For neonates,
the primary outcome is the rate of  low
birth weight (<2500 g).

Data obtained during the study were
analysed in the Department during
1999 and several papers are being
prepared for publication in 2000. An
extensive dissemination effort is
planned, including presentations at
meetings and symposia, and through
medical and non-medical publications.

Evidence on best practices fEvidence on best practices fEvidence on best practices fEvidence on best practices fEvidence on best practices fororororor
activactivactivactivactive management of thee management of thee management of thee management of thee management of the
thirthirthirthirthird stage of labourd stage of labourd stage of labourd stage of labourd stage of labour

Postpartum haemorrhage is one of  the
major causes of  maternal mortality.
Active management of  the third stage
of labour to reduce the risk of haem-

orrhage includes three components:
routine administration of  an oxytocic
drug after the birth of  the child, early
clamping of the umbilical cord, and
controlled cord traction. This has been
proved effective in developed coun-
tries but the feasibility of  using active
management of  the third stage of
labour in resource-poor settings has
not been fully investigated. Such a
study is currently under way with the
support of  the Department. The
project was initiated in 1999 in both a
peripheral and a central maternity
hospital in the Luanda province of
Angola and it involves the use of
oxytocin given by means of  a single-
use disposable syringe. After comple-
tion of  the formal study, monitoring
of  the routine use of  active manage-
ment of  the third stage of  labour will
be continued over a longer period
using oxytocin in regular syringes.

A second study, coordinated by HRP,
is investigating the relative effective-
ness of oral doses of misoprostol
compared to systemic oxytocin for the
prevention of  postpartum haemor-
rhage. Some 18 500 women were
enrolled in the trial which commenced
in 1997 and ended in 1999, and data
analyses are under way in the Depart-
ment. The first report will be available
in 2000 and the misoprostol protocol
has been provisionally approved for
publication in The lancet. The results
will influence recommendations on
which drug to use for the active man-
agement of  the third stage of  labour.

TTTTTechnical wechnical wechnical wechnical wechnical worororororking grking grking grking grking group onoup onoup onoup onoup on
postparpostparpostparpostparpostpartum caretum caretum caretum caretum care

The document, Postpartum care of  mother
and newborn: a practical guide, which was
issued in 1998, reports the outcomes
of  a technical consultation on a full
range of  issues relevant to the postpar-
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tum period for the mother and new-
born. Taking as a starting point wom-
en’s perceptions of  their own needs
during this period, the guide examines
the major maternal and neonatal
health challenges; nutrition and
breastfeeding; birth spacing; immuni-
zation and HIV/AIDS. It makes a
series of  recommendations covering
this crucial, yet under-researched and
under-supported, period in the life of
mothers and newborn children. The
guide also includes a classification of
common practices in the postpartum
period, distinguishing between useful
practices and those which are harmful,
those which are frequently used inap-
propriately, and those for which
insufficient evidence exists. The report
has been widely disseminated in
English and has been translated into
French.

StandarStandarStandarStandarStandards and guidelines fds and guidelines fds and guidelines fds and guidelines fds and guidelines fororororor
the care of neonatthe care of neonatthe care of neonatthe care of neonatthe care of neonateseseseses

In 1998, a systematic review was
started with the objective of  gathering
evidence for the identification, assess-
ment and management of  newborn
illness after birth. The results of  this
work are being used to develop stand-
ards of  newborn care, guidelines and
case-management charts for birth
attendants at the primary health care
level.

A multicentre study was completed on
the feasibility of  newborn resuscita-
tion using a simple mouth-to-mouth
device at the most peripheral level of
the health care system. Results from
Bangladesh, India, Indonesia and the
Islamic Republic of  Iran showed that
the device was safe for use with the
training and supervision provided in
the study. The findings of  the study
contributed to the development of  the

document, Basic newborn resuscitation: a
practical guide, which was issued in 1998.

A systematic review of  available
evidence on best care of the umbilical
cord was published in The Cochrane
Library (Zupan J. Garner P. Topical
umbilical cord care at birth. The
Cochrane Pregnancy and Childbirth
Group. Cochrane database of  systematic
reviews. Issue 2, 2000). The findings
contributed to the document Care of
the umbilical cord: a review of  the evidence
issued by the Department in 1998.

Caesarean sectionCaesarean sectionCaesarean sectionCaesarean sectionCaesarean section

There is a growing demand for data on
Caesarean section and guidance on
appropriate levels of  this and other
operative delivery interventions. In
response to this demand, RHT has
assembled national data for an initial
review and developed a structure for a
potential database on Caesarean
section.

Concurrently, HRP has been providing
technical support to a large multina-
tional trial in Latin America, funded by
the European Union, to test the
effectiveness of  mandatory second
opinion prior to performing a Caesar-
ean section in lowering the (mis)use of
this surgical intervention. Data from
this trial and from other large studies
coordinated by HRP will allow new
estimates to be made of  the ranges of
Caesarean section rates among differ-
ent populations.

Guidelines on matGuidelines on matGuidelines on matGuidelines on matGuidelines on maternalernalernalernalernal
health care fhealth care fhealth care fhealth care fhealth care for adolescentsor adolescentsor adolescentsor adolescentsor adolescents

The paper entitled Adolescent pregnancy;
health problem and health care – a review of
the literature with emphasis on the tailoring
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of clinical management practices to meet the
special needs of  adolescents was developed
by WHO’s former Unit on Adolescent
Health and Development with input
from RHT. It is currently undergoing
external review. Based on an exhaus-
tive review of  the literature and con-
sultation with WHO Regions and
country experts this thoroughly docu-
mented text explores the many aspects
of  health care provision for childbear-
ing adolescents. With its analysis of
the challenges of  maternal health care
provision for very young women and
girls and actual examples of care
provision for them, the text fills a gap
in the literature on a subject that has
received insufficient attention.

New tools for
improving
management

Costing spreadsheeCosting spreadsheeCosting spreadsheeCosting spreadsheeCosting spreadsheet ft ft ft ft for theor theor theor theor the
MoMoMoMoMothertherthertherther-bab-bab-bab-bab-baby packy packy packy packy packageageageageage

The Mother-baby package: implementing
safe motherhood in countries, which was
published in 1994, brought together
the main clinical interventions neces-
sary to make the pregnancy, delivery,
postpartum and newborn periods
safer. The package is used widely to
revitalize activities in the area of
maternal and newborn health. WHO
has developed the Mother-baby package
costing spreadsheet to assist in estimating
the cost of implementing at district
level the interventions described in the
package.

The model includes a standard set of
assumptions that represent a hypo-
thetical rural district population. For a
rough estimate of cost based on
“standard” treatment, the base inputs

can be used with minimal modification
or adaptation. For a more rigorous
analysis that better reflects the local
situation, the inputs can be more
critically examined and modified. The
model can be used to estimate the
total programme cost for the district
under study or the incremental cost of
upgrading the existing district health
system. The model provides estimates
of  total per capita and per birth costs
for the district. The estimates are
broken down by input (drugs,
vaccines, salaries, infrastructure, etc.),
by intervention (haemorrhage, eclamp-
sia, sepsis, etc.), and by service location
(hospital, health centre, health post).

FiFiFiFiFigure 4.   Tgure 4.   Tgure 4.   Tgure 4.   Tgure 4.   Totototototal annual annual annual annual annualalalalal
cccccostostostostost, b, b, b, b, by inputy inputy inputy inputy input

fififififigure 5.   Tgure 5.   Tgure 5.   Tgure 5.   Tgure 5.   Totototototal annual annual annual annual annualalalalal
cccccostostostostost, b, b, b, b, by interventiy interventiy interventiy interventiy interventiononononon
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The spreadsheet and accompanying
User guide are designed for use by a
local health economist with minimal
external support. The spreadsheet may
also be of interest to potential pro-
gramme donors or other interested
parties.

In 1998, the development of  this
important tool was brought closer to
completion. An initial field test was
successfully completed in Bolivia and a
second and final test was carried out in
Uganda. The field test in Bolivia
confirmed that it is feasible to apply
the model in a short time period and
that its application provides useful
information for safe motherhood
planners and managers. The results of
this study were published in Spanish.

In Uganda, the national authorities
have decided to develop a programme
to intensify national efforts to reduce
maternal mortality. Part of  this effort
included applying the spreadsheet in
two districts of  the country. As in
Bolivia, the field test in Uganda was
supported by WHO staff  and consult-
ants who, in addition to assisting the
national authorities, also assessed the
global spreadsheet tool and made
recommendations for refinement.
Subsequently, the WHO team worked
with a team from USAID Partnerships
for Health Reform to validate the
results of  the Uganda application.

In late 1998, the model was revised
and finalized. It is expected to be
published in 2000. The electronic
version of  this document is already
available on the Department’s Internet
web site.

Planning guidance
for district
managers

Uganda has also provided the setting
for the second field test of the Dis-
trict-Level Safe Motherhood Planning
Workshop. Health services at district
level need to develop detailed plans of
work on safe motherhood that imple-
ment national level policy and plan-
ning, particularly in the context of
health sector reform. To assist coun-
tries in this process, RHT has devel-
oped generic workshop materials
which deal with the improvement of
delivery care and the provision of  life-
saving skills at health centres that have
been upgraded. The aim has been to
decentralize, as far as possible, essen-
tial obstetric care functions. After the
six-day workshop in Uganda, modifi-
cations were made to the materials in
light of  the lessons learned. Greater
emphasis was put on empowering
workshop facilitators through more
detailed examples and case studies in
the facilitator guide. Following a
further field test in Myanmar, held in
1999, the materials are being finalized.
The basic planning and managerial
principles used in this workshop can
be applied to supporting the imple-
mentation of  various guidelines cur-
rently being developed by the Depart-
ment such as Managing complications in
pregnancy and childbirth: a guide for mid-
wives and doctors and the Essential care
practice guide for pregnancy, childbirth and
the newborn.

Interventions to
reduce mother-to-
child transmission
of HIV

Most of  the 33 million people living
with HIV/AIDS are in the developing
world, where HIV infection in preg-
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nancy has become the most common
complication of pregnancy in some
countries. More than 70% of  all HIV
infections are a result of heterosexual
transmission and over 90% of  infec-
tions in children result from mother-
to-child transmission (MTCT). Almost
600 000 children are infected by
mother-to-child transmission of  HIV
annually, over 1600 each day. In parts
of  southern Africa, the prevalence of
HIV in pregnant omen is over 30%,
while rates of new infections are rising
in south-east Asia and the proportion
of  infections occurring in women is
increasing in many developing coun-
tries.

Reported rates of  transmission of
HIV from mother to child range from
15% to over 40% in the absence of
antiretroviral treatment and vary across
countries. Transmission can occur in
utero, during labour and delivery or
postpartum through breast milk. Most
of the transmission is thought to occur
in late pregnancy and during labour.
Factors associated with an increase in
the risk of transmission include viral
factors, such as viral load, genotype
and phenotype, strain diversity and
viral resistance; maternal factors,
including clinical and immunological
status, nutritional status and behav-
ioural factors such as drug use and
sexual practice; obstetric factors such
as duration of  ruptured membranes,
mode of  delivery and intrapartum
haemorrhage; and infant factors,
predominantly related to the increased
risk of transmission through
breastfeeding.

Since 1994, when an intensive prena-
tal, intrapartum and neonatal
zidovudine (ZDV) regimen was first
shown to be effective for reducing the
risk of perinatal HIV transmission,
this regimen has sharply reduced the
risks of transmission in the USA and

Europe (to between 5 and 10%) and
the number of  perinatally acquired
HIV infections in developed countries
has dropped dramatically. However,
since fewer than 50% of  women in
developing countries deliver in hospital
and even fewer attend regularly for
antenatal care, these regimens are of
limited applicability in developing
countries where over 90% of  paediat-
ric infections occur. Also, the cost of
these regimens is prohibitive in almost
all developing countries (for instance,
the cost per mother-child pair treated
is currently estimated to be around
US$160 for the “long” antiretroviral
regimen).

Several clinical trials have been con-
ducted to assess the efficacy of  shorter
and easier to deliver antiretroviral
regimens. Results from the first of
these studies carried out in Bangkok
(Thailand) demonstrated that a short
course of  ZDV used from 36 weeks’
gestation until delivery was well toler-
ated, safe and reduced the risk of
transmission from 19% to 9% in non-
breastfed children. Following release
of  preliminary results from this study,
recommendations on the use of  such a
short ZDV regimen were published in
the Weekly epidemiological record, 9 Octo-
ber 1998, Volume 73, No. 41 (pp 313-
320).

Since then, results from a number of
other trials conducted in predomi-
nantly breastfeeding African
populations have become available.
Among these, the data on the reduc-
tion of MTCT with a single dose of
nevirapine given to the mother as soon
a labour started and a single dose to
the child within 72 hours of  birth have
attracted considerable attention be-
cause the treatment is cheap (around
US$4) and gives the impression of
being programmatically easy to imple-
ment. However, concern has arisen
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about the reported emergence of  a
strain of  the virus resistant to this
drug.

Throughout the biennium, the Depart-
ment has participated in, or organised,
a number of  meetings at WHO deal-
ing with different aspects of the
various antiretroviral regimens. These
meetings have addressed issues such as
programme implementation of
MTCT, HIV and infant feeding, and
the potential benefits of  nevirapine. A
comprehensive review of  HIV and
maternal care was completed and
published in the Department’s Occa-
sional Paper Series with the title HIV
in pregnancy: a review. The paper pro-
vides an up-to-date review of  vertical
transmission of HIV and the factors
that influence it, either positively or
negatively.

Together with UNICEF, UNFPA and
UNAIDS, WHO also launched, in
1998, a public health initiative to
reduce MTCT of HIV with initial
funding to UNICEF by the United
Nations Foundation, Inc. The initiative
comprises a series of pilot projects in
10 sub-Saharan African countries to
demonstrate the technical feasibility of
interventions to prevent MTCT in
resource-constrained settings. Within
the framework of  this interagency
partnership, WHO:

! provides technical support to
research, local capacity building,
and monitoring and evaluation of
MTCT interventions;

! develops technical norms and
standards;

! promotes the integration of
interventions within health sys-
tems;

! updates drug policies and strate-
gies;

! strengthens global surveillance.

Contributions are being made by the
Department to all of  these areas, but
particularly to the first four.

Safe motherhood

To strengthen its global advocacy for
safe motherhood, WHO has long
acknowledged the gains that result
from effective collaboration with
appropriate NGOs, particularly pro-
fessional bodies and other partners
active in the field. Thus, the Depart-
ment maintains a close working rela-
tionship with the International Con-
federation of  Midwives (ICM), the
International Federation of
Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO)
and the Inter-Agency Group for Safe
Motherhood, with the aim of strength-
ening maternal and neonatal care
provision worldwide.

Highlights of  the biennium have
included: the workshop on Frontiers
of  midwifery – STDs/HIV/AIDS,
which was organized with ICM (with
contributions also from UNAIDS and
UNICEF) prior to ICM’s Triennial
Congress in Manila (the Philippines) in
1999; and the participation in ICM’s
first French-speaking midwifery
congress for safe motherhood held in
Montpellier (France) in December
1998. The congress included a work-
shop for midwives from 14 French-
speaking developing countries on
strengthening research capacity in
support of  safe motherhood. It re-
sulted in the first step toward the
creation of  a network for nurturing
research capacity among French-
speaking midwives.

Within the WHO/FIGO Alliance for
Women’s Health, preparations were
started for a workshop on emergency
obstetric care which will precede
FIGO’s triennial congress in Washing-
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ton DC (USA) in August 2000, and
include reports from the countries
participating in a FIGO-led initiative
in the area of safe motherhood,
known as the Save the Mothers Fund.

Work was also undertaken during the
biennium in preparing for a Technical
Consultation on Skilled Attendance at
Delivery which the Department will
host in April 2000 on behalf of the
Inter-Agency Group for Safe Mother-
hood of  which WHO is the current
Chair.

The safThe safThe safThe safThe safe moe moe moe moe motherthertherthertherhoodhoodhoodhoodhood
nenenenenewslewslewslewslewslettttttttttererererer

As part of  its contribution to the Safe
Motherhood Initiative, WHO began
publishing in 1989 the newsletter Safe
motherhood. A newsletter of  worldwide
activity. The newsletter provides a news
update and offers an opportunity to
exchange information on activities and
programmes and to describe results
and developments in research. It is
printed and disseminated in English
and French from WHO Headquarters,
in Arabic from the WHO Eastern
Mediterranean Regional Office, and in
Chinese through the WHO Regional
Office for the Western Pacific. During
1998-1999, three issues of the newslet-
ter were published with special feature
articles focusing on the 10 areas for
action identified as key to making
pregnancy safe, the health status of
mothers and infants in eastern Europe
and Central Asia, and the tragedy of
vesico-vaginal fistula.

RRRRReduction of mateduction of mateduction of mateduction of mateduction of maternalernalernalernalernal
mormormormormortalitytalitytalitytalitytality

During 1998, UNFPA, UNICEF, the
World Bank and WHO developed a
joint statement on the reduction of

maternal mortality. The statement
builds on the lessons learned during
the first ten years of  the Safe Mother-
hood Initiative (1987-1997) as identi-
fied during the Safe Motherhood
Technical Consultation held in
Colombo (Sri Lanka) in 1997. The
statement (Reduction of  maternal mortal-
ity: a joint WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF/
World Bank statement) was published in
1999 and was launched at a press
conference in New York (NY, USA)
attended by the Director-General of
WHO, the Executive Director of
UNICEF, the Executive Director of
UNFPA and a senior representative of
the World Bank.

The key messages of  the joint state-
ment include the policy and legislative
actions essential to the reduction of
maternal mortality as well as the social
and community interventions that
must accompany any actions by the
health sector. Safe motherhood is
considered as a human right, under-
pinned by laws that support effective
action to increase women’s access to
appropriate services. Families and
communities have a major role to play
in making that access possible and in
protecting women’s health through
improved nutrition and the prevention
of  unwanted pregnancy. The health
sector is encouraged to make good-
quality services, including essential
care for obstetric complications,
available to all women during preg-
nancy and childbirth, with particular
emphasis on ensuring that a skilled
attendant is present at every birth. The
final message underlines the impor-
tance of  monitoring progress through
the use of appropriate indicators and
analysis of  each maternal death to
identify contributory factors that could
have been mitigated or avoided.

The statement is addressed to govern-
ments; policy-makers in social, eco-
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nomic, and health fields; managers of
maternal and child health and nutrition
programmes; NGOs and community
members. It is intended to help them
in decision-making at national and
local levels, in adapting interventions
to the needs of  a specific country or
situation, and in mobilizing and mak-
ing the most effective use of  resources
to ensure safer pregnancy and child-
birth.

WWWWWorld health daorld health daorld health daorld health daorld health dayyyyy

As a key element in the Department’s
strategy to increase public awareness
of  reproductive health issues, World
Health Day on 7 April 1998 had the
theme of safe motherhood. As in
previous years, the day was marked by
publicity and events all around the
world. In Geneva, WHO Headquar-
ters hosted an exhibition of  art on the
theme of safe motherhood with
paintings and sculptures from coun-
tries on all continents. WHO’s Re-
gional Offices organized their own
activities and publicity campaigns.
Local groups in many cities, towns and
villages also organized events on this
theme.

An information pack was prepared
and widely disseminated. It contained
two posters, one of  which was a
statistical wall chart with data on
maternal and perinatal mortality and
maternal health care and carrying the
World Health Day message “Preg-
nancy is special – let’s make it safe”.
The information pack also contained
11 fact sheets, each one focused on
one of  the key messages that emerged
from the international Technical
Consultation on Safe Motherhood that
took place in Colombo (Sri Lanka) in
October 1997. Three video clips were
prepared and distributed to television
networks worldwide and RHT staff

gave a number of  radio, newspaper
and magazine interviews.

Making pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safMaking pregnancy safererererer
initiativinitiativinitiativinitiativinitiativeeeee

Making Pregnancy Safer is a new
initiative launched by WHO to high-
light the O¦1rganization’s commit-
ment to reducing the global burden of
unnecessary deaths, illness and disabil-
ity associated with pregnancy, child-
birth and the neonatal period. Making
Pregnancy Safer describes the contri-
bution WHO intends to make during
the next few years to the worldwide
Safe Motherhood Initiative movement.

WHO’s contribution will focus on
what the health sector, working in
collaboration with other partners and
sectors, can do to ensure that all
pregnancies are wanted, that women
can go safely through pregnancy and
childbirth, and that infants are born
alive and healthy. Key messages of
Making Pregnancy Safer are:

! Every pregnancy should be
wanted.

! All pregnant women and their
infants should be able to access
skilled care.

! All women should be able to reach
a functioning health facility to
obtain appropriate care for them-
selves or their neonates when
complications arise during preg-
nancy, delivery or the postpartum
period.

The Making Pregnancy Safer initiative
proposes to contribute to the efforts
countries are making to achieve the
global goals in maternal and infant
mortality reduction. These contribu-
tions could include:
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Safe Motherhood Initiative

Socio-economic
developmentEducation

Health
sector

Women's
empowerment

Human
rights

Standard
setting and tool

development

Improving
national
capacity

Research and
development

Monitoring
and evaluation

Advocacy Partnerships
Making

Pregnancy Safer

! promoting partnerships at global,
regional and national levels among
United Nations agencies, bilateral
and lending agencies, the public
and private sectors, NGOs, col-
laborating centres, and institu-
tions;

! advocating support at global,
regional and country levels and
among interested parties, to
promote consistent, ethical and
evidence-based policies and
advocacy positions –  to keep safe
motherhood high on the interna-
tional health and development
agenda;

! providing technical and policy
support and increasing govern-
ment capacity to plan, design and
implement effectively functioning
health systems that provide af-
fordable and accessible quality
services;

! establishing norms and standards
and developing tools, technologies
and interventions for the health
care of  mothers and neonates, and

FiFiFiFiFigure 6.  The makingure 6.  The makingure 6.  The makingure 6.  The makingure 6.  The making pregnang pregnang pregnang pregnang pregnancccccy safer initiay safer initiay safer initiay safer initiay safer initiativetivetivetivetive

supporting countries and partners
in their adaptation for local use
and special circumstances (such as
complex emergencies) with a
focus on highly vulnerable
populations;

! promoting, coordinating and
disseminating research, including
on health systems performance
and ways of  averting maternal
deaths and morbidity in mothers
and neonates;

! monitoring and evaluating imple-
mentation of  the work supported
by the Making Pregnancy Safer
initiative, assessing maternal and
neonatal health programmes
generally, and providing global
monitoring of  maternal and
perinatal health outcomes.

Reference to the Making Pregnancy
Safer initiative was first made by
WHO’s Director-General while attend-
ing a Maternal Mortality Advocacy
Meeting in Maputo (Mozambique) in
April 1999. Following formal approval
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by WHO’s Cabinet shortly thereafter,
some 15 Departments at WHO Head-
quarters together with their counter-
parts in WHO Regional Offices
collaborated in the formulation of  the
goals, objectives and strategies of  the
initiative and in the development of  a
plan of  work for the biennium 2000-
2001.

Wide-ranging consultations with sister
United Nations agencies and other key
partners were held to review the
initiative’s proposed orientation and
modus operandi and solicit input in
the refinement of  objectives and

strategies. Together with the WHO
Regional Offices a selected number of
countries were approached about their
potential interest in participation and
the first ten were selected for the first
phase of  the initiative due to start in
the biennium 2000-2001. These coun-
tries are: Ethiopia, Mauritania, Mo-
zambique, Nigeria and Uganda in the
African region, Sudan in the Eastern
Mediterranean region, Indonesia in the
South-East Asia region, the Lao
People’s Democratic Republic in the
Western Pacific region, Bolivia in the
Americas region, and the Republic of
Moldova in the European region.
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Family planning programmes face the
increasing challenge of  finding better
ways to deliver services to the millions
of  people who would use family
planning if  they had access to it. Over
the last thirty years, use of  contracep-
tives has increased worldwide from
less than 9% of couples in the 1960s
to nearly 60% today. However, in the
developing world as a whole, at least
100 million married couples have an
unmet family planning need, either for
limiting or spacing births. Outside sub-
Saharan Africa, most women with an
unmet need do not want to have any
more children, whereas in sub-Saharan
Africa the need is mostly for birth
spacing.

Another telling indicator of  the chal-
lenge facing family planning pro-
grammes – an indicator sometimes
described as “the ultimate unmet need
in family planning” – is the estimated
45 million women who resort to
induced abortion each year. What is
more, in 1990, it was considered that
about 300 million couples, not in-
cluded in the estimate of unmet need,
were using methods with which they
were dissatisfied or which they consid-
ered unreliable. As a consequence, it is
estimated that 8-30 million unintended
pregnancies occur each year among
people practising contraception.

If  fertility regulation programmes
could meet all unmet needs for family
planning among sexually active people,
irrespective of  marital status, about
half  a billion more women and men
would be able to achieve their repro-
ductive intentions, effectively and
safely.

Chapter 3Chapter 3Chapter 3Chapter 3Chapter 3

 Fertility regulation –
improving standards,

choices and care
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Addressing myths
and misconceptions

While some of  the more common
myths and misconceptions surround-
ing family planning and contraceptive
use are already being addressed by
various organizations, many remain
among health workers and clients that
have not been systematically reviewed
and answered. These misconceptions
contribute to the cultural, behavioural
and information barriers that prevent
family planning services from provid-
ing accurate information and appropri-
ate levels of  quality care. They also
prohibit users from seeking care when
it is most needed.

To address this issue, the Department,
in collaboration with the International
Planned Parenthood Federation
(IPPF), London (United Kingdom)
has approached 70 family planning
associations, WHO Country Repre-
sentatives, institutes and NGOs to
complete an international survey to
determine the common myths and
misconceptions prevalent in each
country. The response rate has been
very high and the data are currently
being analysed. A systematic review
will be undertaken of  the latest re-
search findings and principles of  best
practice to provide evidence-based
counter arguments to correct the
reported myths and misconceptions,
and a technical consultation will be
convened in 2000 to review the col-
lected evidence and reach a consensus
on areas where no definitive evidence
exists.

The Department has also contributed
to an information package Contraceptive
safety: rumours and realities, produced by
the Population Reference Bureau,
Washington DC (USA). In addition, a
manual will be developed to address
the information and training needs of

health care providers, enabling them to
counteract common misconceptions.
It is anticipated that this manual will
be published by the end of  2000.

Evidence-based
norms and
guidelines

During the biennium, the work carried
out by the Department on the devel-
opment of  norms and guidelines
relevant to fertility regulation has
focused on: (i) increasing information
about contraceptive options;
(ii) developing and updating technical
guidelines and training materials on
family planning methods; (iii) develop-
ing and updating technical guidelines
and training materials on family plan-
ning services; and (iv) developing a
collaborative process to support
effective dissemination, adaptation and
utilization of  the norms, standards and
guidelines generated by the Depart-
ment. The last of  these activities is
being carried out as an interagency
exercise and aims to structure the way
in which technical documents are
distributed. Through this work it is
hoped that countries will be better able
to use these documents to improve
access to family planning and repro-
ductive health services as well as the
quality of  care provided by these
services. This activity also provides an
important link between the Depart-
ment’s strategic operational objectives
of  developing norms and tools and its
technical support to countries.

DeDeDeDeDevvvvvelopment, disseminationelopment, disseminationelopment, disseminationelopment, disseminationelopment, dissemination
and updating of contraceptivand updating of contraceptivand updating of contraceptivand updating of contraceptivand updating of contraceptiveeeee
eligibility criteligibility criteligibility criteligibility criteligibility criteriaeriaeriaeriaeria

In order to assist countries in updating
their medical guidelines on family
planning, two scientific expert group
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meetings were convened in March
1994 and May 1995, bringing together
scientific experts in family planning
from all regions of  the world as well as
women’s health advocates and repre-

sentatives of  major organizations/
agencies active in the area of  family
planning research and programme
development. The objectives of  the
meetings were twofold, namely:

! to review the data from clinical
and epidemiological research on
contraceptive methods over the
last decade which pertain to the
study of medical criteria used in
advising and prescribing various
contraceptive methods; and

! on the basis of  this review, to
recommend medical eligibility
criteria for different contraceptive
methods that would ensure that
men and women are protected
from the potential adverse effects
of  contraceptives by an adequate
margin of safety while at the same
time are not unduly denied a
choice of  suitable methods.

The resulting document, Improving
access to quality care in family planning:
medical eligibility criteria for contraceptive
use, was published in 1996 and widely
distributed to policy-makers, family
planning programme managers and

the scientific community. It aims at
providing guidance to national family
planning/reproductive health pro-
grammes in the preparation and
revision of national medical and
service provision guidelines based on
new recommendations for initiating
and continuing the use of  each contra-
ceptive method. French, Spanish,
Russian, Chinese, Vietnamese and
Bahasa Indonesian versions of  the
report were printed in the 1998-1999
biennium.

In an effort to strengthen further the
interagency collaborative work under-
taken for revising the medical eligibil-
ity criteria for contraceptive use, active
support has been given to follow-up
work on programme guidelines that a
number of  agencies initiated in 1998-
1999. This has helped to maintain
WHO’s continued coordinating role in
this initiative by ensuring that the
programmatic and service delivery
guidance being provided to countries
by various groups is consistent and
reflects adequately the international
consensus on medical issues. Exam-
ples of  this support are as follows.

! Assistance, with either technical
review or development of  materi-
als for programme managers and
service providers (based on WHO
recommendations), was given to
IPPF, London (United Kingdom);
the Johns Hopkins University
Center for Communications
Programs (JHUCCP), Baltimore
(MD, USA); the Program for
International Training in Health
(INTRAH), Chapel Hill (NC,
USA) Family Health International
(FHI), Research Triangle Park,
(NC, USA); and the Program for
Appropriate Technology in Health
(PATH), Seattle, (WA, USA). This
resulted in the following four joint
documents:
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- Medical and service delivery guidelines
for family planning

- The essentials of  contraceptive
technology

- Recommendations for updating selected
practices in contraceptive use,
Volumes I and II

- Family planing methods: new guid-
ance, a special issue of  Population
Reports, Series J, Number 44.

! Technical support was also pro-
vided by the Department to assist
regional teams and countries in
using the recommendations
through the presentation and
introduction of the document to
relevant staff  in the WHO Afri-
can, American, South-East Asian
and Western Pacific regions, the
Team Leaders of  UNFPA Coun-
try Support Teams (CSTs), and
their reproductive health special-
ists, departments of  health,
NGOs, and country project staff
in India, the Philippines, South
Africa, Turkmenistan and Zambia.

! Intensive support was provided to
the Ministry of  Health of  South
Africa in initiating the process of
building a national consensus and
developing national policy and
service delivery guidelines for
family planning in line with the
latest WHO recommendations.

! Discussions were held with rel-
evant experts to review and carry
out the necessary revisions of  the
medical eligibility criteria. Prepara-
tions were initiated for an expert
committee meeting to be con-
vened on 8-10 March 2000 to
revise the document Improving
access to quality care in family planning:
medical eligibility criteria for contracep-
tive use in the light of  new scien-
tific evidence.

Practical matPractical matPractical matPractical matPractical materials ferials ferials ferials ferials for for for for for familyamilyamilyamilyamily
planning serplanning serplanning serplanning serplanning service prvice prvice prvice prvice prooooovidervidervidervidervidersssss

In 1998, preparatory work was carried
out on the translation of  WHO’s
recommendations for medical eligibil-
ity criteria for contraceptive use into
practical materials for family planning
service providers. A booklet entitled
WHO call to action: standardizing contra-
ceptive eligibility criteria is being produced
as a companion volume to Improving
access to quality care in family planning:
medical eligibility criteria for contraceptive
use. This booklet is being prepared to
provide suggestions to decision-
makers for updating national family
planning counselling and prescription
practices. In particular, it discusses the
programmatic implications of  the new
WHO criteria in terms of  policy
modification, service delivery, person-
nel training, logistics and evaluation. It
also outlines a step-by-step process
that programme managers can follow
to adapt the criteria to the often
diverse situations in which contracep-
tive services are provided.

A further document, Improving access to
quality care in family planning: a guide for
providers, is also under development
and will provide method-by-method
summaries of  the service delivery
implications of the WHO medical
eligibility criteria. This guide will deal
with all the widely used modern and
traditional contraceptive methods and
will provide synthesized information
to providers on linked reproductive
health issues and how they can be
addressed. These issues include:
clients’ rights, effective counselling,
prevention of  STIs, including HIV/
AIDS, gender sensitivity and encour-
aging men’s involvement in sharing
responsibility for reproductive health,
and domestic violence.
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WHO, IPPF, AVSC International
(New York, NY, USA), PATH and
The Population Council (New York,
NY, USA) have initiated discussions to
develop and produce a joint publica-
tion for supervisors, managers and
trainers to improve the quality of
family planning services. Work on the
development of  a Guide to facilitative
supervision and a facilitators’ guide has
begun. The agencies will then develop
a strategy to introduce these materials
and monitor the impact of this strat-
egy. This interagency collaboration will
help countries maximize the use of
scarce resources as it will avoid dupli-
cation of  effort and support the
bringing together of  technical and
programmatic guidance. Collaboration
also continued with FHI to evaluate
the impact of selected guidelines
produced by the Department on the
quality of  service delivery.

TTTTTechnical and managerialechnical and managerialechnical and managerialechnical and managerialechnical and managerial
guidelines on contraceptivguidelines on contraceptivguidelines on contraceptivguidelines on contraceptivguidelines on contraceptiveeeee
mememememethodsthodsthodsthodsthods

To ensure that family planning pro-
grammes have access to the latest
information, the Department issues
technical and managerial guidelines
which translate the results of  clinical
and operational research in family
planning into practical guidance. The
publications aim to help improve
contraceptive safety, choice and qual-
ity, and are intended for use by, in
particular, national and district-level
family planning programme managers
or administrators. In 1997, work on
two sets of  guidelines was given
priority because of  the urgent need to
update the guidance provided to
countries on two of  the most widely
used contraceptive methods, namely,
intrauterine devices (IUDs) and oral
contraceptives.

The publication, Intrauterine devices:
guidelines for programme managers, was
finalized in line with WHO’s new
recommendations for medical screen-
ing and counselling for IUD use and
was printed in English in 1997. This
book was widely disseminated through
WHO and UNFPA channels, and
French and Spanish versions of  the
document were produced during the
course of the biennium 1998-1999.

Work to finalize the document provi-
sionally entitled Technical and managerial
guidelines on oral contraceptives was com-
pleted during 1999. The document
now incorporates the latest data on
oral contraceptive use and the risk of
myocardial infarction. It will be pub-
lished during 2000.

In 1997, a document entitled Emergency
contraception: a guide for service delivery was
prepared for service providers, policy-
makers and programme managers as
part of  an effort to increase awareness
and disseminate accurate information
about the emergency use of  combined
oral contraceptives and copper-releas-
ing IUDs. The English language
version of  the guide was published in
1998 and the French translation in
1999; a Spanish translation is being
finalized. The guide gives complete
technical information for service
providers on the two methods of
emergency contraception. It also
covers issues of  safety, efficacy, medi-
cal eligibility, counselling and screen-
ing, and side-effects and their manage-
ment. For decision-makers and pro-
gramme managers, the document
contains a discussion of the role of
emergency contraception in family
planning/reproductive health pro-
grammes, and it suggests actions to
dispel misunderstanding about the
mode of  action of  the methods.
Finally, information is provided on
possible approaches to introducing
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emergency contraception in various
programmes and services.

DeDeDeDeDevvvvvelopment of simelopment of simelopment of simelopment of simelopment of simplepleplepleple
infinfinfinfinformation/educationormation/educationormation/educationormation/educationormation/education
matmatmatmatmaterials on contraceptiverials on contraceptiverials on contraceptiverials on contraceptiverials on contraceptiveeeee
mememememethodsthodsthodsthodsthods

Simplified companion volumes to each
of  the technical and managerial guide-
lines have been developed, addressing
the needs of  various levels of  provid-
ers in a user-friendly format and
presentation. They aim at improving
the counselling that health-care pro-
viders offer by increasing their knowl-
edge of  the method, addressing con-
cerns about safety and efficacy, and
showing the benefits and disadvan-
tages of  each method. These materials
also include an assessment of the
efficacy of  each method in providing
adequate protection against STIs,
including HIV, and the method’s
suitability for women at various stages
in their reproductive lives.

Text for a brochure entitled Oral
contraceptives: what health workers need to
know was prepared in 1999. This
brochure, which will be issued in 2000,
will be the latest in a series of bro-
chures of  this type. The two most
recently preceding it, Injectable contracep-
tives: what health workers need to know and
Intrauterine devices: what health workers need
to know, were published in 1997, with
French versions prepared in 1999.

In addition, French and Spanish
translations of  the following brochures
were completed in 1998-1999:

- Health benefits of family planning

- Providing an appropriate contraceptive
method choice

- Vasectomy: what health workers need
to know

- Female sterilization: what health
workers need to know

The essential care practiceThe essential care practiceThe essential care practiceThe essential care practiceThe essential care practice
guide fguide fguide fguide fguide for for for for for family planningamily planningamily planningamily planningamily planning

The Essential care practice guide for preg-
nancy, childbirth and the newborn, de-
scribed in the previous chapter, in-
cludes guidance on family planning as
one of the essential components of
maternal health. The information is
intended to assist health care providers
to make the appropriate decisions
based on individual need and eligibility
considerations. Separate sections
provide guidance on counselling of
breastfeeding and non-breastfeeding
women, adolescents and women who
had an abortion.

The experience gained in the develop-
ment of  the Essential care practice guide
for pregnancy, childbirth and the newborn is
being used to develop a comparable
document entitled Essential care practice
guide for family planning. The process of
compiling this guide was initiated
during the biennium and discussions
were held with FHI, John Hopkins
University (Baltimore, MD, USA),
PATH, The Population Council, IPPF
and others. An informal meeting of
potential collaborating agencies took
place in 1999 and publication of the
guide is expected in 2001.

TTTTTechnical guidance onechnical guidance onechnical guidance onechnical guidance onechnical guidance on
contraception and HIVcontraception and HIVcontraception and HIVcontraception and HIVcontraception and HIV

As part of  the ongoing debate on
whether steroid hormone contracep-
tives affect the risk of  HIV transmis-
sion or the progression of  AIDS, a
review of  all information and study
results on HIV and contraceptive
methods was prepared to assist in
developing technical guidelines in this
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area. The paper is undergoing review
and will be used as background infor-
mation in the planned revision of the
document Improving access to quality care
in family planning: medical eligibility criteria
for contraceptive use. Meanwhile, in
response to country needs and the
interest of  donors, a handbook is
being produced on integrated STI and
HIV prevention and care for family
planning services intended for pro-
gramme managers at national and
district levels, responsible for the
planning and implementation of
reproductive health care programmes.
A wide consultative process was used
to produce the initial draft of this
document, which was subsequently
reviewed both internally and exter-
nally. An expert panel was also in-
volved in distilling principles of  best
practice into specific guidance on the
technical and managerial issues in-
volved in the partial or full integration
of  these various programmes.

The male latex
condom2

Guidance matGuidance matGuidance matGuidance matGuidance materials onerials onerials onerials onerials on
condom prcondom prcondom prcondom prcondom programmingogrammingogrammingogrammingogramming

During 1998-1999, as part of  the joint
programme of  work, UNAIDS and
WHO, in collaboration with the
private sector and with scientific,
technical and programmatic experts,
published and disseminated a package
of materials designed to summarize
the latest scientific evidence and
principles of  best practice in the key
areas of  condom programming.

This compendium of  materials is
entitled The male latex condom and

contains the following publications:

Specification and guidelines for condom
procurement focuses primarily on pro-
curement issues related to condom
quality, since these differ significantly
from those used to procure other
health products.

Ten Condom programming fact sheets are
designed to review the latest scientific
evidence and best practices regarding
key elements of  condom program-
ming. The fact sheets can be used for
generating a higher level of  confidence
in promoting condom use, improving
levels of  competence in major areas of
condom programming, improving the
quality of  ongoing condom pro-
grammes, and increasing public aware-
ness of  the effectiveness of  condoms
to prevent both unwanted pregnancy
and the transmission of  STIs, includ-
ing HIV/AIDS.

The monograph The latex condom –
recent advances and future directions is
produced by FHI and published in
collaboration with WHO and USAID.
The monograph supports the informa-
tion provided in the fact sheets by
reviewing the large number of  pub-
lished studies and articles concerning
multiple aspects of  condom quality,
performance in use, acceptability and
user behaviour.

During the biennium, the Department
also collaborated with Johns Hopkins
University/Center for Communication
Programs (JHU/CCP) on the prepara-
tion for publication of  the Popline
report entitled Closing the condom gap, an
extensive review of  literature pub-
lished over the last decade on a wide
variety of  issues related to condom
research, production, quality and

2  See also Chapter 4 which includes additional information about the work of  the Department on condoms and
     dual protection.
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programming. Information from this
literature review has been incorporated
into a CD-ROM produced by JHU/
CCP and UNFPA, providing an
interactive review of  literature and
materials that have been used around
the world for condom promotion.

The work undertaken by the Depart-
ment in relation to the male latex
condom to date is the first phase in a
series of  activities designed to support
national family planning and STI/
HIV/AIDS prevention programmes.
So far, these activities have generated
evidence-based technical guidance
materials. The next phase, due to start
in the year 2000, will focus on provid-
ing technical assistance to countries to
help disseminate, adapt and put into
operation the technical guidelines to
improve the quality of  condom pro-
gramming activities. This will form
part of  an integrated programmatic
approach to support the prevention of
STI/HIV/AIDS and unwanted preg-
nancies.

In 1999, UNAIDS approved funding
for the Department to assess country-
specific managerial and technical
needs required to sustain improved
quality assurance measures. This
assessment will inform subsequent
country support activities designed to
improve the procurement, distribution
and quality of the male and female
condom. Already technical support
has been provided to South Africa to
update national regulatory standards
for condom procurement and improve
the quality assurance measures applied
to procurement and distribution.

IntIntIntIntInternational condomernational condomernational condomernational condomernational condom
standarstandarstandarstandarstandardsdsdsdsds

The Department participates in the
biannual meetings convened by the
Organization of  International Stand-
ardization, Technical Working Group
157 for Mechanical Contraceptives
(ISO/TC/157). This Group is cur-
rently working on the revision of  the
International standard for male latex condom
4074. The meetings involve delegates
representing condom manufacturers,
testing laboratories, consumer groups,
national regulatory boards and scien-
tific experts from around the world in
the process of  analysing and agreeing
upon the quality assurance tests and
procedures that should be incorpo-
rated into Standard 4074. The WHO
document, Specification and guidelines for
condom procurement, is used as a technical
reference document at these meetings.
It is expected that the new Stand-
ard 4074 will be published by the end
of  2000. The Department and
UNAIDS will then undertake a scien-
tific review of the WHO specification
to ensure consistency with the pub-
lished standard.

Social marSocial marSocial marSocial marSocial markkkkkeeeeetingtingtingtingting

The Department is collaborating with
UNAIDS in developing a comprehen-
sive strategy to support condom
programming activities for the preven-
tion of STI/HIV/AIDS and un-
wanted pregnancy. Social marketing of
products, establishment of  services
and behaviour-change communication
will be components of  this package of
strategies designed to improve repro-
ductive health. As part of  this strategy,
UNAIDS, WHO and UNFPA are
planning to hold a “Social Marketing
Forum”. This Forum will be designed
to bring together donor agencies,
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collaborating partners and country
representatives in order to explore the
comparative advantages and potential
of  social marketing in improving
access to reproductive health services
and technologies, particularly for the
prevention of  STI/HIV/AIDS and
unwanted pregnancies.

The Forum, scheduled for the end of
2000, would seek to clarify the defini-
tion of  social marketing and address
misconceptions through a series of
papers that will examine and provide
evidence on:

! the effectiveness of  social market-
ing – whether it works and
whether it affects behaviour;

! equity – whether social marketing
really reaches the poor;

! cost-effectiveness – whether it is
cost-effective and how does it
compare with other approaches;

! sustainability – whether social
marketing is sustainable financially,
institutionally and in terms of
impact;

! public sector roles – how the
public sector can adjust to and
work with social marketing.

The Forum is being designed to
analyse and make recommendations
on how best to go forward, to identify
a common research agenda, and
explore the best means of utilizing
social marketing approaches to
strengthen efforts already under way
to prevent STI/HIV/AIDS and
unwanted pregnancy.

The female condom

The development of  the female
condom has introduced into the
market a barrier method against
unwanted pregnancy and the transmis-
sion of STI/HIV that is under the
control of  women. The Department
maintains a Condom Working Group
which collaborates closely with HSI,
UNAIDS, and the Female Health
Company (London, United Kingdom).

Within this area of  work, the Depart-
ment and UNAIDS have:

! developed and widely dissemi-
nated an information package
entitled The female condom: an
information pack;

! developed a new document enti-
tled The female condom: a guide for
planning and programming. This
guide, to be published in early
2000, is intended to assist pro-
gramme managers in the design,
implementation, monitoring and
evaluation of  activities to intro-
duce, or expand access to, the
female condom in ongoing activi-
ties for the prevention of  preg-
nancy and sexually transmitted
infection;

!  worked with countries in eastern
and southern Africa to explore
different IEC strategies that can
be used to ensure the successful
introduction and sustained use of
the female condom;

! worked with a national project in
South Africa to introduce the
female condom into the public
sector and conducted research to
determine the feasibility, accept-
ability and safety of reusing
female condoms.
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Reproductive tract infections (RTIs)
include: sexually transmitted infections
(STIs); endogenous infections (such as
bacterial vaginosis); and iatrogenic
infections. RTIs, including STIs, have
been a neglected area in public health
in most countries – in both the devel-
oping and the developed world. In
most parts of  the globe, it is now
accepted that control of  RTIs and
STIs is an urgent health need. It is
estimated that more than 340 million
new cases of curable STIs occur
worldwide every year, most of  them in
developing countries. The highest
priority for public health services is the
primary prevention of  infection.
Primary prevention efforts are not
100% successful, however, resulting in
a need for additional interventions to
manage established RTI. Failure to
treat RTIs leads to severe conse-
quences for both women and men and
substantial evidence now exists on the
facilitating role that RTIs play in HIV
transmission.

Since the 1994 International Confer-
ence on Population and Development
(ICPD), reproductive health pro-
grammes have been encouraged to
adopt a broader mandate encompass-
ing RTIs and their management in
addition to the maternal health and
family planning efforts that had been
their primary concern. The Depart-
ment endeavours to assist reproductive
health programmes in confronting this
extra challenge. It does so both
through direct technical assistance and
through its work in research and
evidence, advocacy and the develop-
ment of  norms and tools for inte-
grated reproductive health.

Chapter 4Chapter 4Chapter 4Chapter 4Chapter 4

Combating RTIs,
STIs and cervical

cancer
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Guidelines for
research on
reproductive tract
infections or
gynaecological
morbidity

The Department has been addressing
the issue of  social and behavioural
research on RTIs and has made sub-
stantial progress in a project that will
continue in the coming biennium.

Over the last decade, several studies in
developing countries have highlighted
the widespread prevalence of  RTIs or
gynaecological morbidities in commu-
nity settings. HRP, in collaboration
with the Ford and Rockefeller Founda-
tions, has undertaken a project that
draws on existing social and biomedi-
cal research. The intention is to de-
velop a set of  guidelines or research
approaches on how to plan and imple-
ment rigorous studies on the preva-
lence of  RTIs, and such gynaecologi-
cal morbidity as genital prolapse,
vesico-vaginal fistula and menstrual
disorders. The guidelines will also
address behavioural determinants and
examine the consequences of  RTIs
and gynaecological morbidities for
women’s lives. Recommendations on
research approaches to the study of
RTIs and other gynaecological disor-
ders will be published and dissemi-
nated widely, and a few studies may be
launched following the publication of
this document. To prepare these
guidelines, an international
multidisciplinary consultative group
has been formed, with representation
from the social, biomedical and
biostatistical spheres. The group met
in mid-1999 and presented work-in-
progress on their individual contribu-
tions. Finalization of  chapters is under
way and the document will be com-
pleted in 2000.

Improving quality
of care in STI services

The role of  RTIs in adverse pregnancy
outcomes or in postsurgical proce-
dures has been a longstanding con-
cern. More recently, the role of  RTI/
STI in the transmission of HIV has
also been receiving attention. Guide-
lines and training materials on the
prevention and care of  STIs are
urgently needed by reproductive health
programmes as they begin to address
this important health concern. How-
ever, some aspects of  the prevention
and care of  RTIs require further
research to refine the tools and ap-
proaches needed, especially in the
context of  other reproductive health
services.

ImImImImImprprprprprooooovvvvved floed floed floed floed flowwwww-char-char-char-char-chart ft ft ft ft fororororor
syndrsyndrsyndrsyndrsyndromic diagnosis andomic diagnosis andomic diagnosis andomic diagnosis andomic diagnosis and
management of vmanagement of vmanagement of vmanagement of vmanagement of vaginalaginalaginalaginalaginal
dischargedischargedischargedischargedischarge

WHO’s Syndromic management for sexually
transmitted diseases, introduced in 1992,
revolutionized the way symptomatic
STIs were diagnosed and treated in
patients seeking treatment for those
infections. When ICPD advocated an
expanded mandate for reproductive
health services, particularly with an
emphasis on the management of
women’s RTIs, Syndromic management
was promoted as a way to detect RTIs
in women attending reproductive
health services but not seeking treat-
ment for infections. What has followed
since in the literature is a fierce debate
about the utility of  one part of
Syndromic management, the recom-
mended procedures for management
of  vaginal discharge, especially in areas
or settings of  low prevalence. Some of
this debate stems from a failure to
provide a means for countries to alter
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or modify the approach to Syndromic
management for vaginal discharge to suit
specific needs.

In an attempt to assess whether it was
possible to improve the sensitivity and
specificity of  the vaginal discharge
flow-chart contained in Syndromic
management for sexually transmitted diseases,
a variety of  additional tests and/or
alternative logic was evaluated. None
of  the methods or alterations investi-
gated represented an improvement
over what was already recommended.
However, it also became clear that this
academic debate ignored the robust
range of  other interventions that could
and should be used to control these
infections in favor of  the clinical
interaction alone. The solution pro-
posed and being field-tested is the
Programme guidance tool for improving the
management of  established reproductive tract
infections.

PrPrPrPrProgramme guidance togramme guidance togramme guidance togramme guidance togramme guidance tooloolooloolool

Determining the most appropriate set
of  interventions for a public health
programme to meet the needs of  both
men and women with established
RTIs, including STIs, is a high priority
but has often been problematic. A
comprehensive mix of  interventions
could address, as appropriate, en-
hanced symptom recognition and
health-care seeking behaviour, effec-
tive outreach programmes to identify
symptomatic individuals and their
sexual partners, and improved quality
of  clinical services for women and
men. The appropriate mix of  interven-
tions for each local and/or national
programme should, of  course, be
determined by a number of  interre-
lated factors at that local or national
level, based on an understanding of:

! prevalence and incidence of  RTIs;

! cultural and social norms of  sexual
and health behaviours;

! local perceptions and beliefs
concerning reproductive morbid-
ity;

! patterns of  health-care seeking
behaviour;

! utilization of  public and private
sector health services;

! resources available at country
level;

! existing structure of  public health
programmes; and

! patterns of  antimicrobial use and
resistance.

However, programme managers
typically have imperfect data on many
or all of  the above factors. Further-
more, when data do exist, programme
managers rarely have a clear process
for deciding what actions might be
indicated. Hence, the misuse or inap-
propriate use of  Syndromic management
for vaginal discharge in other reproductive
health services is often a natural but
insufficient response.

To address this problem, the Depart-
ment and The Population Council’s
HORIZONS project have formed a
collaboration to evaluate a process for
making decisions about programme
goals and directions and the key steps
in implementing those decisions to
improve management of  established
RTIs. This Programme guidance tool is
designed to allow programme manag-
ers to assess the nature and possible
determinants of  the particular RTI
problem they face and to design
interventions that address them. To
accomplish this, a procedure that has
been developed and field-tested by
HRP in more than 15 countries, the
Strategic Approach to Contraceptive Technol-
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ogy Introduction has been brought to
bear on a new problem. This proce-
dure has contributed the methods for
the assessment of  the RTI problem in
a country.

In 1999, RHT and the HORIZONS
project developed the key components
of  the Programme guidance tool and
reviewed these with outside experts in
a meeting in Geneva (Switzerland) in
March 1999. Four sites were identified
for field tests, proposals were devel-
oped and funded in three. These sites,
Cambodia, Latvia and the state of
Ceara in north-east Brazil, all became
active in the field test in 1999.

At the completion of  this exercise, it is
hoped that WHO and its partners can
make available to countries a flexible
approach to addressing established
RTIs and designing solutions that
match their needs with their capacity.

UUUUUpdatpdatpdatpdatpdate of Se of Se of Se of Se of STI treatmentTI treatmentTI treatmentTI treatmentTI treatment
guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

WHO plays a key role in the develop-
ment and distribution of guidelines for
the treatment of  STIs for the develop-
ing world. Updated every four years or
as needed, these guidelines are impor-
tant in forming the basis for national
guidelines for treatment of STIs and in
influencing national drug policies in
countries.

In 1999, the Department participated
with WHO’s Initiative on HIV/AIDS
and Sexually Transmitted Infections
(HSI) and UNAIDS, in convening a
consultation to review the existing
guidelines and to assess their adequacy
in the light of  changing patterns of
epidemiology, patterns of  antimicro-
bial resistance and the development of
new antibiotics.

In addition to some modifications in
the recommended drugs for some
specific STIs, this revision also altered
the way in which vaginal discharge as a
symptom is interpreted and treated
within the context of  Syndromic manage-
ment. Previously, vaginal discharge was
taken as a symptom of  cervical infec-
tion. In the proposed revision, vaginal
discharge will be considered as an
indication of  vaginal infection only.
Treatment for cervical infection will
not be routinely recommended as
initial treatment for women with
vaginal discharge alone in the absence
of  obvious risk factors for infection.
However, in countries where the
prevalence of  gonorrhoea and/or
chlamydia are known to be high,
programme managers may choose to
recommend treatment for cervicitis
based on this clinical symptom alone.
The revised guidelines will be available
in 2000.

Case studies on
integrating STI
prevention and care
into other
reproductive health
services

Integration of  services in reproductive
health has been in existence since
family planning services and maternal/
child health (MCH) services were
integrated in many countries decades
ago. The issue received new impetus
from concerns regarding infection,
especially HIV, and the need to protect
women from these infections. This
concern motivated ICPD to call for
expanded attention to infections, their
prevention and treatment, through
usual sources of  reproductive health
care for women, primarily family
planning or family planning/MCH
clinics. While the idea of  integration
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has an intuitive logic, it was not clear
how much imperical evidence about
how, and how well, it worked actually
existed.

In 1998, RHT commissioned a review
of  what was known about integrating
STI management into family planning

services. This
review, released
in its entirety as
Occasional
Paper No. 1
from the
Department in
1999, con-
cluded that
relatively little
evidence exists
on this topic.
The issue is
further com-
pounded by
differing defini-
tions, differing
expectations,

differing levels and types of  services
into which STI management is inte-
grated, and altogether too little evalua-
tion. Clearly, more must be known and
understood about integration, its costs
and benefits in general, as well as the
different operational models in use
before guidance on the topic can be
developed.

Following the completion of  the
review, the Department formed a
partnership in 1999 with UNAIDS
and the The Population Council’s
FRONTIERS Project. The purpose of
this partnership has been to develop
additional case studies on integration
to broaden the available information
base about the topic.

In 1999, proposals for case studies
were developed and three were funded
through the UNAIDS partnership. All
three focus on antenatal syphilis

screening. They describe the various
operational models that have been
used to integrate antenatal syphilis
screening into MCH services or the
factors that have influenced whether
or not a successful research trial on
antenatal syphilis screening resulted in
programmatic change following its
completion. The studies are short in
duration and are descriptive, not
evaluative. Others are planned on
additional topics. Included may be
topics such as the integration of
syndromic management of  sexually
transmitted diseases into reproductive
health services or the integration of
the logistics systems for family plan-
ning and STI.

When complete, these studies will
expand by a substantial amount both
the number of  studies available on the
topic of  integration and the specific
types of  integration documented.
They will form the empirical basis for
guidelines on the best approaches for
the integration of  RTI/STI manage-
ment into other reproductive health
services in developing countries.

Dual protection

Dual protection is the prevention of
two unplanned and undesirable out-
comes – unintended pregnancy and
HIV/STI infection. At the service-
delivery level, how best to provide dual
protection to clients is not comlpetely
clear. Dual protection is affored either
by the consistent use of  a condom or
by the simultaneous use of  two contra-
ceptive methods, one of  which must
be a condom. Evidence shows, how-
ever, that both approaches present
difficulties. Among these difficulties
are: (i) the added cost of  using two
methods; (ii) reluctance of many
women to use two methods;
(iii) apparent difficulty of maintaining
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consistent condom use; and (iv) the
seemingly higher value placed on
protection against pregnancy. For dual
protection to work, family planning
providers must change their practices
and their views, especially the view

among many that the condom is not
an effective method of  contraception.

In 1999, the Department hosted a
five-day consultation on the topic of
dual protection. The consultation was
cofunded and coorganized by WHO,
UNFPA and UNAIDS. In the first
three days, the issue of  dual protection
was addressed at a global level, with
representatives of  family planning
organizations and STI/HIV preven-
tion efforts from countries in all the
regions represented. The results of
this initial part of  the consultation
were a strong endorsement of  a single-
method approach to dual protection
where appropriate, and a call for
guidance and assistance from interna-
tional agencies in helping countries
adopt dual protection. A joint state-
ment of  the sponsoring agencies was
specifically requested and was drafted.

In the next two days, representatives
from eastern European countries and
the Newly Independent States ad-
dressed dual protection from their
particular regional perspective. This
region is characterized by low birth

rates, high rates of
abortion, rapidly
evolving local
HIV epidemics
and a regionwide
epidemic of  other
STIs, especially
syphilis. At the
same time, the
modernization of
health services
following the end
of  the Soviet
Union has in-
cluded the estab-
lishment of
modern family
planning activities,
with an emphasis
on hormonal

contraception in an attempt to de-
crease the rate of  abortion use. In this
region-specific consultation, the most
appropriate target groups for dual
protection and the assistance from
international agencies and organiza-
tions that would be most helpful in
making dual protection a reality were
highlighted.

In the next biennium, additional
cosponsored and cofunded regional
consultations are planned, to assess the
nature of  the problems that each
region faces in attempting to address
the issue of dual protection and to
discuss and recommend the best
course of action.

Cervical cancer

Cervical cancer is the most common
cancer among women in many devel-
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oping countries, and accounts for the
deaths of  300 000 women each year.
Cervical cancer is now known to be
associated with infection with certain
strains of  the human papilloma virus
(HPV), a sexually transmitted infec-
tion, and is therefore ultimately pre-
ventable. It is also curable if  detected
and treated early. The mainstay of
cancer control programmes in devel-
oped countries, where cervical cancer
mortality rates have decreased substan-
tially, is cytological screening by Pap
smear combined with prompt and
appropriate treatment. However, Pap
smear testing is neither feasible or
affordable for widespread use in low-
resource settings and, in general,
developing countries do not have
comprehensive cervical cancer control
programmes.

In 1998, RHT supported a meeting
held in Nairobi (Kenya) on cost-
effective methods of  addressing the
prevention, detection and treatment of
cervical cancer in low-resource settings
in east and southern Africa. Experi-
ence from countries in these regions
makes it clear that, while resources are
invariably constrained, what is possible
in terms of  action varies considerably.
In large urban centres, Pap smear and
other sophisticated techniques may be
feasible, while in more rural settings
low-cost visualization techniques are
needed. In the next biennium, the
Department will be assessing the
contribution it can make to this area
of  work in light of  the recent estab-
lishment of an Alliance for the Pre-
vention of  Cervical Cancer, funded by
the Bill and Melinda Gates Founda-
tion.
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The establishment of  appropriate
mechanisms for responding to country
needs was a prime consideration in the
process of  reorganization that took
place following the creation of  the
Department of  Reproductive Health
and Research. Specifically, a Team for
Technical Support to Countries was
organized to facilitate the provision of
comprehensive technical support to
countries to improve reproductive
health. Such support is aimed at
strengthening the capability of coun-
tries and their communities to address
their reproductive health needs. It
includes assisting countries in building
their programmatic and research
capacities. This is accomplished by
employing diverse strategies, which
ensure that the necessary research is
conducted and that the research
findings inform the development of
appropriate tools and practice guide-
lines. The results of  research may also
assist in determining policy and neces-
sary resource allocation for the imple-
mentation of appropriate pro-
grammes. As a result of  the formation
of  the Department of  Reproductive
Health and Research it is expected that
the linking of  research, at national and
regional levels, with technical support
will facilitate a more effective response
to country needs in reproductive
health.

Initiating,
formulating and
reviewing national
health plans

During the biennium, the Department
has been providing support to research
and for programmatic activities in
close to 80 countries. In some of

Chapter 5Chapter 5Chapter 5Chapter 5Chapter 5

 Supporting
countries and
collaborating

agencies
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them, the support was small consisting
of, for example, a small grant that
enabled a developing country institute
to translate some of  the Department’s
new publications into their own lan-
guage. In other instances, more com-
prehensive assistance was provided on
a national level to update national
policies and guidelines relating to, for
example, eligibility criteria for the use
of  contraceptive methods. Two illus-
trative examples of  such broader
technical assistance work are given
below.

UgandaUgandaUgandaUgandaUganda

Since 1998, the
Department has
been involved in
a major technical
assistance project in Uganda. Other
stakeholders in this project include the
Ministry of  Health, various United
Nations organizations, The World
Bank, and several NGOs. At the start
of  the project, a consensus was
reached between the various partners
to develop an essential care package
for reproductive health for the coun-
try. The Department has contributed
by training nurses and midwives from
district teams in life-saving midwifery
skills and by carrying out community
mobilization activities in order to
develop a community response to the
challenges posed by safe motherhood.
In association with WHO’s Depart-
ment of Child and Adolescent Health,
a strategy and plan have been devel-
oped for adolescent reproductive
health activities in Uganda. Also, 15
district medical officers have been
trained in the Safe Motherhood Dis-
trict Planning process. The Mother-baby
package costing spreadsheet, developed by
the Department, has been applied in
two districts, which provided valuable
information on the cost of  strengthen-

ing maternal health. The activities
undertaken in this project will be
reviewed in 2000.

Lao PLao PLao PLao PLao People’s Democraticeople’s Democraticeople’s Democraticeople’s Democraticeople’s Democratic
RRRRRepublic (Lao PDR)epublic (Lao PDR)epublic (Lao PDR)epublic (Lao PDR)epublic (Lao PDR)

After initial visits to
discuss the interest of
the Ministry of  Health in
conducting an assessment
of  the contraceptive method mix,
assistance was provided to the Mater-
nal and Child Health Institute in
Vientiane to implement a more com-
prehensive assessment of  reproductive
health needs. A background paper on
the reproductive health situation in
Lao PDR was compiled and a national
planning workshop held, after which
the field work for the strategic assess-
ment was conducted in March and
April 1999. The findings and recom-
mendations of  the assessment were
discussed at a national dissemination
workshop in June.

The assessment focused on issues
related to contraception, maternal
health, RTIs including HIV, and
adolescent reproductive health needs.
It documented a general reproductive
health situation characterized by a high
level of  need of  individuals and
communities, in part reflecting a lack
of  availability of  adequate reproduc-
tive health services. For example, in
many locations, despite high levels of
interest and demand for contraception,
services and/or a range of  methods
are often unavailable and high rates of
method discontinuation result from
poor management of  side-effects and
inadequate information provided to
clients. As a result, unsafe abortion
appears common and contributes to
the very high rates of  maternal mortal-
ity. This high mortality also reflects
extremely low rates of  utilization of
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maternal health services, resulting
from both a lack of  availability of
adequate prenatal, delivery and post-
partum care in many districts, as well
as a low awareness on the part of  the
community of  the potential dangers
associated with pregnancy and child-
birth.

The assessment also found that most
community members and even
frontline health providers lacked
critical information concerning RTIs,
despite a situation where behavioural
patterns of  many men are likely to
contribute to increased risk for RTIs
including HIV infection. Access to
appropriate treatment for symptomatic
infection was seriously limited in many
areas and, where available, was highly
variable in content and quality.

In the Lao PDR, adolescents often
marry and commence childbearing, yet
the team found that there was little
awareness among community mem-
bers or providers of  the different
reproductive health needs of  adoles-
cents. Adolescents were found to have
little access to information or services
including condoms or other contra-
ception, and unwanted pregnancy and
RTIs among unmarried youth were
reported to be growing problems.

The assessment report made a variety
of  specific recommendations concern-
ing policy, programme and research
needs to assist in developing compre-
hensive reproductive health policies,
strengthening existing reproductive
health programmes and moving
towards integrated quality reproductive
health services to address the prob-
lems and needs identified.

A proposal is currently being devel-
oped for a Stage II action project
addressing some of the recommenda-
tions of  the assessment. The activities

are expected to focus on strengthening
the availability and utilization of
essential obstetric care at the district
and community levels, as well as
testing approaches to strengthening
outreach by health staff  from the
district level to support health centre
and community level reproductive
health services. This will complement
the new UNFPA project activities that
will emphasize community level
training for village health workers in
reproductive health and develop a
community-based system of  contra-
ceptive distribution throughout the
country. The planned Stage II project
is expected to be jointly funded by
UNPFA, the Laotian Government and
the Department. Technical assistance
to activities in the Lao PDR has also
been provided by the Population
Council Bangkok Office, the Interna-
tional Council on Management of
Population Programmes (Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia) and Family Care
International (New York, NY, USA).

RRRRReprepreprepreproductivoductivoductivoductivoductive health ine health ine health ine health ine health in
refugee serefugee serefugee serefugee serefugee settingsttingsttingsttingsttings

The United Nations High Commis-
sioner for Refugees estimates that
there are presently over 22 million
refugees (internally displaced persons,
asylum seekers, returnees and stateless
persons) all over the world. About half
of  these would be female, with the
majority in their reproductive years.
Any emergency has a profound nega-
tive impact on the health of  women,
men, children and adolescents. Pov-
erty, loss of  livelihood, disruption of
services, breakdown of  social support
systems and acts of violence combine
to destroy health. Within any popula-
tion facing the trauma of natural
disasters or conflict and displacement,
the social and physical vulnerability of
women, particularly pregnant women,
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increases. Basic services can be dis-
rupted, particularly transportation,
food, clean water and sanitation.
Pregnant women and adolescent girls
may find themselves without the
necessary support to cope with preg-
nancy and childbirth. Families may
become separated and traumatized
women may have no practical or
emotional support during pregnancy
and lactation. Access to health care
facilities, medication, equipment and
trained personnel is often lacking.

The Department is a member of  the
Inter-Agency Working Group on
Reproductive Health in Refugee
Situations which has supported the
development and publication of
Reproductive health in refugee situations – an
inter-agency field manual. This manual is
based on WHO norms and standards
and it has been tested by some 50
agencies working in refugee situations
in 17 countries over a period of  two
years before being finalized and pub-
lished in 1999.

The Inter-agency field manual addresses
technical issues related to reproductive
health. To address the mechanics of
actually developing and managing
reproductive health services in any
man-made and/or natural disaster, the
Department – in collaboration with
the former Unit of  Women’s Health
and Development and the new Cluster
of  Social Change and Mental Health –
has built upon the technical norms and
guiding principles outlined in the Inter-
agency field manual to develop a comple-
mentary manual entitled Reproductive
health in conflict and displacement: a guide
for programme managers. This manual
focuses on the managerial and service
delivery aspects of  reproductive health
care in conflict and displacement and
includes sections on:

! the issues to be considered before
responding to reproductive health

needs during the different phases
of  conflict and displacement;

! programmatic measures that can
be taken to lessen the negative
impacts of  conflict and displace-
ment on reproductive health;

! management tools for the effective
assessment of needs and the
implementation, monitoring and
evaluation of  reproductive health;

! reproductive health implications
of  the post-conflict period;

! ways on responding to gender-
based and sexual violence.

The next phase of  activities for the
year 2000 is to support the dissemina-
tion, adaptation and use of both of
these manuals by developing a training
curriculum and training tools for
programme managers who will poten-
tially manage reproductive health
programmes in each phase of  conflict
and displacement. The curriculum will
be designed to provide managers with
the necessary skills, not only in man-
agement but also for training others to
judge how to meet reproductive health
needs in populations facing any phase
of  conflict and displacement.

A framework for
action planning in
health promotion
and education

The methodology known as A Frame-
work for Action Planning in Health
Promotion and Education (FAPHPE)
is designed to focus health promotion
and IEC efforts on achievable objec-
tives. The methodology promotes an
innovative planning process that can
be used in different settings to inte-
grate health promotion and IEC in
existing reproductive health initiatives
with no extra programme costs. It also
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emphasizes the need for partnerships
with others working towards the same
goals. FAPHPE describes effective
ways to establish and maintain such
partnerships among policy-makers,
programme managers, health services
and education personnel, consumers,
their families and peers, and commu-
nity organizations. All these players
must become involved and committed
in order to have an impact on the
reproductive health of  the population
as a whole. Working together to make
full use of  FAPHPE, they can
progress a reproductive health agenda
at national, regional and local levels.

Countries where people have been
trained to apply the methodology
include Argentina, Bolivia, Canada,
Chile, Estonia, Kenya, Nepal, Nicara-
gua, Nigeria, Romania and the USA,
including Puerto Rico. Through this
field experience, the FAPHPE has
been refined, expanded and revised,
taking into account lessons learned
from its application. It has now also
been translated into Spanish.

Support to the
dissemination,
adaptation and use
of technical
guidance documents

The Department is particularly con-
cerned to ensure that the evidence-
based technical norms and standards it
generates are appropriately dissemi-
nated, adapted and put to use. To build
on lessons learnt from the successful
dissemination of the medical eligibility
criteria, the Department convened a
two-day meeting in May 1999, with
representatives from FHI, JHPIEGO,
and Johns Hopkins University/Center
for Communication Programs (JHU/
CCP). The aim was to identify how the
agencies could collaborate to develop

a strategic approach which will ensure
effective dissemination, adaptation and
use of  technical guidelines at the
policy and programmatic levels. A
second meeting, involving the same
groups and additional potential col-
laborators (UNFPA, AVSC Interna-
tional, The Population Council, and
IPPF) was held in August 1999. The
participants in the meetings pledged
the support of  their agencies and
organizations to this strategy and
agreed to collaborate in its implemen-
tation at country level. The first such
country workshop is scheduled to take
place in the South-East Asia Region, in
June 2000.

Technical support to
United Nations
agencies

The Department collaborates with and
supports other United Nations agen-
cies, NGOs and WHO Regional
Offices in planning and programming
activities at country level. During the
biennium, a high priority was placed
on strengthening the links between
WHO’s normative and technical
capacity and the operational capacity
of  its partners. Not only is WHO a
partner in the UNPFA-funded
interagency Technical Advisory Pro-
gramme (TAP) providing technical
support to UNFPA country pro-
grammes through the WHO staff  on
Country Support Teams (CSTs) as well
as technical backstopping to the CSTs
by Headquarters staff, but Department
staff  also give technical advice to
UNFPA country programmes directly,
as and when requested.

In addition to the joint work with
UNFPA, close collaboration also exists
with other sister agencies such as
UNICEF and The World Bank, to
assist them in their work in various
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areas of  reproductive health. For
example, during the biennium, techni-
cal support was provided to The
World Bank missions in Bangladesh
and programme reviews in Bangla-
desh, Morocco and Pakistan. The
Department is also collaborating with
The World Bank on the development
of  a life-cycle approach to reducing

poverty and has contributed to various
UNICEF activities in maternal health,
such as the Mother-Friendly Initiative
and the Neonatal Tetanus Elimination
Initiative. In Pakistan, a joint review of
UNICEF activities in reproductive
health and planning of future pro-
gramme activities was undertaken.
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